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BOWRING BROTHERS, Ltd
DRAPERY
Department---
SHOWROOM
Department---
HARDWARE
Department---
GROCERY
Department---
Specializing in House Fumi-hings. Carpets and Floor Covering
H igh Clas,; Ore__s Goods, Coating..., L ining"-, Footwear. ~Ie n' s an
Boys' Cloth ing. Hats. Caps, Shirts and U nderwear,
Xewly opened with a full stock 01 the \-ery latest in Ladies
Apparel. specially selected from the leading centre" of Fashion.
Dealers in fine quality Engli"h and A merican I lardware. Builden
Tools a specialty. Paints. \ 'arni,;hc!', Brushes. Enamel anc
Aluminum Ware and Electrical Supplies.
We pay special attention to Family Grocer} Orders. Our Special
Brand .. of T ea are Iamcu ... cvcrvwbcre. Xeedler's and :\loir'", high
cia..,; Confectionery always Oil ';and.
BOWRING BROTHERS, LTD.
THE HOUSE OF VALUE AND SERVICE.
Established ,S I7,-H E A D OF F ICE: :\10J"\T RE:\L.
PkE~Iil~. sT-Si r Charles (~ord on , ( ~.B.E .
GE:''':kAL "I As AG~: k-Si r Frede rick W illiams-Taylor.
Capital (P a i d Up) $34,548,760.00
Surplus and Undivided Profit.s $37,076,828.00
Tot.al Asset.s {oth Sep tembe r. 1929).. ... $9 I 5,705,653.00
Financial Agents for the Government of Canada. .$ ~
.$ .$ .$ Bankers for the Government of Newfoundland.1
London, Eagl.and, Branchn -47 Threadneedle Street, and 9 Waterloo Place.
Pari. , France-Bank of Montreal 1France), 6 Place, Vendome.
Branches in New York, Chicago, San Francisee, and every Province of the Dominion of Canada.
Muico -Muico Cily, Vera Cruz, Puebla, Cuadalajarl , Monterrey, Tampico.
Newfoundland-Cnrling, Corner Brook, Crlnd Fall. , Sf. Ctclrl e'. , I nd Buchan. <Snt..Agencyl.
St.. John 's -B. C . GARDNER , Manager.
C . LONSDALE , Asst. . Manager.
Commercial Letters of Credit, and T ravellers,' Letters of Credit iv-ucd available in all parts of the world.
Sp«ia1 attnlioa l ina to S....in,;. ACCOIlDI. wlUc• ••,. be .Hd b,. d~polib of $1.00 aDd upwar....
Wheu wri1lnr 10 Adn rtiM:rs IrindJ,. lDentioa .. Th S ewfound lalld Q uarte rl,....
-THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.-I.
A QUESTIONI
Why do we in Newfoundland consume less Electricity per
capita than any city in Canada or the United States?
This is a peculiar question, but there is only one answer.
We do not yet appreciate the value of the service it
renders.
Forget about the cost-let it do your hard work, and you
will find that it is well worth the money ; in most cases
saving you dollars, spent in other directions for the same
results.
Newfoundland Light and Power Co., Ltd.
NEWFOUNDLAND HOTE4
SI.John's, Newfoundland.
FRANK S. QUICK,
Man..,iD, Dirtdor.
An Institution in keeping with the
grandeur and beauty of H Britain's
Oldest Colony."
rwa: t r•
Camp. i,D,
OliDle Gem,
Imperial Sandwich,
Vanilla Cream,
Miud Cake.
A....~
Five O'Oock Tea,
Cocoanut Taffy.
Ginger Snap,
Princell Wafer,
Crisbit, IIh. pL., . ,
Almond Drop, Auort~ Cream.
JeUy rutler.
All backedbytheBrowning Standard
of Purity and Quality.
G. Browning & Son,
_ LI M IT ED._
Muafaduren of Fiee Bread and
Crackets for oyer half . ceDtury.
SOME OF" Newfoundland Hotel.
Browning's Varities
WheD writilll 10 Adnrtillerl 1r.i1ldl,. menlioq .. The S ewfolilldllDd QUlrterl)'."
TH E NEW FO U N DLAND Q UA RTERLY.- z.
FURNESS RED CROSS LINE
Weekly Fas't Passenger and Freigh't Service be'twe en
NEW YORK , HALIFAX, N . 5., ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
l eaving New York and St. John's Saturday, Halifax, Tuesday.
Siumers " FORT ST. GEORGE.,"
••NERISSA " and " SilVIA" are
6ued .ith an modera conYeQi~nce.
F..xcellenl Cui~ille provide tlle idul
way to traeel,
SpoTt,,"en will find in :>,ewfound-
land Ihe Paradise b~ hn been
s.eekinC' Fmesr Salmon and Trout
"'i' hing euily accenible ; also,
Pla" o igan Shootin!: Iro ru Oclober
'5110 December 101h.
Lllustrated folder oompld". Wilh
Plansof ACCOlI1modationand FaTn .
Sailing Li"', and ot b~ r information
will be supplied opon app licat ioo to
Furness, Wilhy & Co., LId., Furness Red Cross Line,
fll". " • • " 011" "', Wh ll ..,helt SI •.,,,,I,
Ne ... Yor k e lly .
Harvey & Co., LId.,
"~'/<:M~~~~~~~~«M~e€o~"7lI Constabulary Notice!
INF"LAMMABLE OILS.
Non-Volatile.
IT IS A:->OFFE:->CE punishabl.., by a fine nOl ,""c,,"'ding t....o hundred dolla.s for any ~r!lOfl 10 have in bis po~
seni"nor under h,. control or k"",p (I)in any building in lhis Colonyotber than an apprO"ed buil din; more than
6ve barrels 01 tietces or an equivalent quantity of non.volatile inflammable oil; (2) io any buildin g otherlhan an
approved building liluate ",ilhin th.., limits of any 01 Ihe lown. of St. John's, lI arbour Grace, Carbonear, or IIrigus
mor.,lhan t"'o barrels or tierces or an equivalent quantity , provided Ihat in any building situate bel'o\'een the South
Side of Water Street, SI. John's, H arbour Grace or CarbemeR' and the waters of the Harbours of such towns, five
barrels or uerces er u"quiulenl quantity may be kept : ( J )onboard any boat , crall , ship or vess.ellyinC in any
ollbe sai'" harbours, more Iban fi"", barrels or ti.,rces 0' a n .,quiyalent quantity.
V ola til e .
IT IS A:->OFFE:->CE punishable by a fine nOl exceeding t_o hundred dollars lor any persce to have in his pc::6"
s.e<lsion or under his connol 01 k..,.,p ( I) in an y d_ellinC house more Ihaa cee ga llo.. ot Vola,il., inflamma ble oil,
which shall be kepi in a sealed container or w fely un of an appr o..-ed ~l1ern ; (~ ) in any bu ilding where oil is used
fm manufacturing or clnnsin~ purposes , or sold al retail, ur in a ny b uildinc except an approved building mere than
five gallons, ...hieb shall be ke"t in s.ealed cenrainers or safely cans ot approved pattern.
PROVIDEI>, ho*ever, Ihat .. ithin the limils of Ihe toW" of St. John'! the proper authorities may, subject to such
restriclions .. may be deemed proper in each individual case, grant permission for Ihe keeping in the open air,or
under a properly ventilated shelte r detac hed from other buildinl:~, of not exceeding ninet), jl;allons of gasolene or
oth er volatile inftarnmable oil. if contained in an approved steel ba rrel.cr ot not exceeding fifty g:ll1ons,ifconlained
ill a ..Ierycan or canaof appron:d size and palteln
C. H. HUTCHINGS , In spector General 01 Co ns ta bula ry.
WIr.~11 _ rili " l: 10 AoI... rti.Hrs kiDclly ""CDUo" .. Tb~ Ne_louadl..d Qu af1er ly."
THE NEWFOUNDLAND OUART~RLY
Wben wnUnl to Adnrtllcfs kUldly fDCIlUOIl Tbc . c"lo~ d;J. d Q rte 7.
3
- Warren's Meat Market,UAlfi AU AND STOUT. J . L. WARRf"' . P ,.prle to r.
We are also manufacturing. by Pe rmit aeteller, Vlet ••ller, 01(:. ,140 New Gower Street, St. John's. Nfld.
from the Board of Liquo r Control, 8ft(, Vital, Milito. a....d Pork a1.ays •• M.d .
Dominion Pale Ale, S......tt ..d P.ddiaa:•• Specialt,..Sc''';"" 0 . ....6a_ Q ....bt' Mu .. . Opea t:u'1' Siehl
P HO N E 2580,
Dominion Extra Stout, Tf U 'p n O'll1[ 489.
Bottled and Brewed only by J. T. MARTIN,
TUf BfNNfTI BIUWINfi MORTICIAN.
COMPANY, L1MIUD, Em balming att ended to.
water Street West. Sl. John's, NlId, 38 NeW' Gower Stre et. .
198 New Gower Street. Phone 435. T. J. AYLWARD,
PETER JOY, CUSTOM TA ILOR,292 Wal e , Slrecl. Sl J oh ..•... N...to u ndl."d.
BUTCHER , h.,,"... manllyoabandala'I· ......n"'.n'oI
EDl liah, Irish and Scotch Suitibll IDd Onrcoa tiDaJ..
S t. . J ohn ' s , NfJd. S"';~I S~~~"l~ ~\~~~:':"~~ip~::::..~n.
Dealer iD All Local Mn.ts, ete, SaliUltl a Specialty. ~pl<s .nd)Iu..... elll...1Fo"".<-.·IJPk·,_·PRICES THE L OWEST.
INSURE YO U R PRO P E RT Y WITH CARD .
-
Globe &Rutger's Fire .lnsurance Co'y, Dr. C. J. Ryall, - DentistO F" NEW Y ORK .
_ANn-
182 WATER STREET.United British Insurance Co'y, ltd., (Opp. J"', Il.o.i,d, LId.)
O F" LONOON .
R . A . SQUIRES, A g ent, T el e p h o n e : R e a l d en c e . .......,., .. 1012
B.nk of" N o v . SooU. B u ll d ln /l . Office ... . ... 2507
P . J. CASEY, McGuire & Company
BUTCHER , DONO STREET,
7. H . .... ll t on Street. ee . John' . , N fl d . Curers of Hams and Bacon.
Puddings and Sausages always on hand. Boiled Hams a Specialty.
PHONE I OZ4 , W HO LES A LE O~LY.
M. J. FITZGERALD, CARDJOHN T . NASH,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST, FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
~ Cask ets and Coffin~ ready at an hour's nOliee. Gel our prices
204 Ntw Cowtr Strut,
befofe goingelse"here.
51. John'" Newfoundland. ' P hone De)' eoel Nighl 1" " 7.
'Pho Dt JUz. P. 0 , BOil 2155. 24 Adelaide Street, sr, John's. Nfld.
- s 0 1.
"'
rl ..
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GUARDIAN
ASSUR A N CE CO.. LTD..
Of London. England.
,J!I "" J,;STIIBL1SIIJ-:D , 8.1' _
We canmake Enlargements
of any size from your Prints or Ner.tin.. in
Brown or Black. I Dd White finish.
I\la il O rde rs given prompt a tte ntion .
THE CAMER)( SHOP,
T he Guardian has the largest pa id-up cap ita l of any
Company in the wor ld tra nsacting a F ire busin ess.
T. & M . W INTER,
Aq....ts f op' N,wfou...JJ,mJ.
S.MeribH Capital .
raid. ..p Capital
InntN F..d. tllclffil· ·
. $10,000,000.00
5,000 ,000. 00
ZS,OOO,OOO.OO
8. J. MILLER,
Cont.ract.o r and Bu ild er.
Dealer in all kinds of L umber and Joiner W ork.
Doors a Spe cialt y-all kinds.
II
PUBLIC NOTI([!
JOHN J. FEEHAN,
DRUGGIST,
58 WATER STREET. WEST.
PRESCRII'TIO :\,S O UR SPECIALTY.
W e solici t you r patro nage.
' Pho ne No. 1~31 . P. o . no" :ua.l
2 cents
5 cents
:;1.00
2 cents
5 cen ts
5 cents
Tel eph .ne 6 01.
Maritime Dental Parlors,
M. S. Power, D. D.S.
is availa ble to everyone
at a mode rate price.
Sickness and Accident
176 Water Street, " .... .... 51. John 's, NOd.
A Merchant's
Casualty Insurance Policy
JAS. B. BRANSFIELD,
Newfoundland Repru tnlati n .
209 Duckworth Sind, St. John', .
T he attention of the public is drawn to the
amendment to the Stamp Act, passed at the last
session of the Legislat ure. whereby the following
rates are now impo-cdt-e-
Cheq ues on a Banker .
Promi- -o rv Notes ..
Bills of Lading and S hipping Receipts . .
Bills of E xchange. for every 5 100.00 or
part thereof . .
Charter Parties ..
Receip ts for an y sum of mone y exceeding
ten dollars • ...••.
Customs E ntries. viz :
D uty Ent ries (not to include Post E nt ries].
Fr ee E ntries. and E xcise. w arehouse.
E xport and Int ransitu E ntries, and
Inwards Report s and O utward s Re-
ports. per set _. . . . . . . . . . . 20 cents
T eleg raph ic messages (other than service
messages) tra nsmit ted from one place
in the Colony to another place in the
Colony over any line excep t that of the
Newfoundla nd Pos tal T elegraphs . 5 cents
T eleg raph ic ~Iessages father dun service
messages ) sent from t hi-, Colony
abroad 10 cents
PETER J . CASHIN .
M ln l .tor of' F l n enc e e nd Cu . t o rn •.
Wbell writ.iDr to Ad1"uti .ers ]iliuilJ 1lI.- tic>. " T he N.w fOlllldl&Ad QlW1crIJ. ~
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Coty Toiletries For The Woman of Chic
T he care of the complexion is a necessity of the modern woman of to-day.
COTV TOILETRIES
arc luxuries not to be denied the woman or miss who desires and seeks
special excellence. For exquisite beaut y use
C OTV T O I L E T PREPARATIONS.
Face Powder (Ioo~ and compact), D usting Powder, Vanishing Cream .
Cold Cream, I.ip Sli ck. Brilliant ine, Soap and Perf ume.
THE ROY AL STORES, LTD.,
Th e H ouse for Valu e.
Public Notice.
NEWFOUNDLANDBOARD OF HEALTH
T he Offices of the Newfoundland Board of
Health are now located at Sudbury, Wa ter Stree t
West. USUAl T elephone number s.
"OURS fOR CO NSUL T AnONS.
Except in respe ct to Emer~enc)' Cases, the hou rs
for publi c calls at the Boar d of H ea lth Offices,
Sudbury Building . St. John's. for E xamination or
for Certific at es as 10 treatment at H ome or in
Hospital shall be from I I to 12 a.m. daily. except
Saturdap .
:\11 applicant!'; for medical atten dance. whether
City or Out ports, must produce prope rly signed
certificate!'; as to their circums tances before the
Board of Health can conside r providing Hospital
acco.mmodation, Doctors' services or drugs or other
me~lcal or surgical supplies or facilities on Poor
Relief Account . Th is Reg ulation must be adhered
to strictly.
CHAIRMAN NEWFOUN DLAND BOARD OF HEALTH.
September, 1()2t).
COAL.
.' ...
It is our aim to deliver the Be...t Coal and give
the Best Servi ce.
Give us your Coal Account and we will
assure you satisfaction.
Phone us an order , we have
North Sydney Screened
and
Anthracite
which we believe is the best ever impor ted.
A tria l order will convince you.
A. H. MURRAY & CO., Ltd.
BECK'S COVE .
'Phone 3400 aDd ask for Coal Departme nt.
RING UP 1387
" T h e Newfoundland Quarterly " Office
F o r a ll ki nds ot
JOB PRINTING.
Telephone 1387.
JOHN J . EVANS, Sr. ,
P . O . B o x R 8013. 38 P r e s c o t t. Str e e t .
Wilen . ritinl to ".nrtiH.... lUn«IJ lPeDtio. " T be l"e.fO\lAdl..d Quan erIJ ."
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FURNESS LINE.
Operating tbe NEW Steamers
" Newfoundland" and "Nova Scotia."
Th ese are the largest steamers running: to and
fro m Newfoundland a nd are splendid ly equipped.
D uring the past season these ships have gained a
wonder ful repu tatio n for the service and attention
gi ven to passeng ers, an d are con tinually becoming
more po pu la r. If you conte mplate making a trip
we will gladly give you the fullest informat ion,
Furness, Witby & Co., Ltd.,
51. John's, Nfld" Halifu , N. 5., Boston, Man .,
New York, N. Y.
~~ HIGHROADS COMMISSION.
~ TRAFFIC BYE-LAWS .
O n tbe recommendation of the Inspector General
and with the ap proval of the Municip al Counci l the
H ig hroads Com missio n, by virtue of the powers COIl-
fered upon it by Sec tion 2 of an Act Cap. 7 George
V: ( 1929) amending the High way T raffic A ct ( 1925)
has made the follow ing T raffic Bye Laws for the
City of St. jo hn's. Said Bye Laws will co me into
force at 7 a.m, o'clock on the first day of July, 1929,
and will have the force a nd effect of law.
BYE LAWS,
Th e follo wing shall be known as " T li RO UC H
S T R E E TS": W ater St reet, D uck worth St reet.
Ne w C ower Street, Gower S treet, Military Road,
H arvev Road, Lexl arch ant Road, Q ueen 's Road,
H amilton S t reet an d Hamilton A venue.
Th e ope rator or dr iver of any motor veh icle sha ll
immediately, befo re ente ring or crossing any
" Through Street " des ignated in this Reg ulation,
br ing suc h mo tor vehi cle to a full stop . Provided,
however, this Reg ulat ion sha ll not apply to mo tor
vehicles proceeding up the following inclines: -
Mc ll ridc's 11i1l, P rescott Stree t, Cathedral Street
to Gower S treet, Victoria Street from Gower Street ,
North, King's Road to Gower S treet, Cochrane
Street to Duckworth St reet, T empe ran ce Street
and Hill of Ch ips.
A t the J unc tion of Rennie 's l\lill Road and Circular
Road the operator or d rive r of any motor vehicle
crossi ng or entering Circular Road from the South
sha ll immediately before do ing so b ring suc h moto r
vehicle to a full stop; and the operator or dr iver of
any motor vehicle crossing Rennie's Mill Road at
Circular Road J unction shall immediately before
so doing bring such motor vehic le to a full stop.
At the J unction of Bonaven ture A ven ue, Military
Road and H arvey Road the oper ator or dri ver of any
motor vehicle passing from Military Road in to
Bonaventure A ve nue, or from Bonaventure A venue
into or ac ross H arvey Road, shall immediately before
so do ing br ing suc h moto r vehicle to a full stop.
No motor vehicle sha ll pass from Gar rison H ill
into I Iarvey Road.
T he ope rator or driver of any motor ve hicle pass-
ing from Forest Road or Circular Road in to King's
Bridge Road sha ll im mediately be fore so doing
br ing such motor vehicle to a full stop.
T he operator or driver of any mo tor veh icle pass -
from K ing's Bridge Road up Kenn a's H ill or down
Q uidi Vidi Road, North, or up Cove Road, shall
immediately before so doing bring suc h motor
vehicle to a full stop.
T hese Regulat ions shall not apply to the operator
or dr iver of any F ire Depar tment or Police Motor
Ve hicle.
By Order of the H ighroads Comm ission,
R . HIBBS,
Chi e f C O l'T'll'T'll s l!Ilone".
Office of the Highroad s Commission, September, 19 29.
Wben wrillilitOAd,ertisers kindly meDtioll " T be Ne wfoundland Quarterly."
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Notice to Claimants Notice to the Public.
R E REPARAT ION M ONEY S .
;\ 11 per"on~ who being l':ell"fou~~land Nationals
ha ve claims against Germany ansmg out of the
Great w ar. 1914-19 11'1, and attributable to one or
mure of the following causes that is to say:
(II Damage to injured pers.ons and to surviving
dependent!"> by personal injury to or death of civilians
caud bv acts of war, including bombardments or
other atjack-, on land, on sea. or from the air, and
all the direct coo-equeoce- thereof, and of all opera-
t ion- of war by the two groups of belligerents
whereve r ari"ing.
[z] Damage can-ed by Germany or her A llies
to Civilian victims of act!"> of cruelty, violence or
maltreatment, including injuries to life or health as
a consequence of imprisonment, deportation, inter-
ment or evacuation, or exposure at sea or of being
forced to labour, wherever ari"ing. and to the sur-
\iving: dependents of such victims.
(3) Damage can-ed by (;ermany or her A llies in
their own. t~~ritor;' ~r in occupied ?r. i~\'aded terri-
tory to Civilian VICtimsof all acts. II:June" to health
or capacity to work, or to honour, as well as to the
sur viv ing dependents of such victims.
(4) Damage caused by any kind of maltreatment
of PrUoDtTl of war.
IS) Damage cau ..ed to Civilians by being forced
by Germany or her A llies to labour without just
remuneration.
. (6) I )a":lage in respect of all property wherever
sit uated (with the exception of naval and military
work s ~Ir. materials), which has been carried off,
seized, injured or destroyed by the acts of Germa ny
or her Allies on land, on sea or from the air, or
clamage directly in consequence of host ilit ies or of
any operations of war.
(7) .D?1Tlage in the form of levies. fines, an doth~r Similar enacuons im posed by Ge rma ny or he r
A llies upon Civ ilians.
.Ar e required to furnish par ticula rs of their
c!alms, duly attested, to the unde rsig ned Commis-
stoner of Reparations. on or before th e first day of
~?~'~t~:~' i ll lJ:~t re~;~~'~~o~~~d;:~o~~l or prior to
S t. John's, August ryth, 19 29.
RICHAR D A . SQUIRES,
R eparat.lona Commissioner.
Address : - Department of Justice.
51. john's,
Scale of Fees St. John's
General "ospital.
The follo\\'in~ scale of charge.. payable by patients
receiving treatment at the General H ospital will
come into effect on and after J uly t st, '9Z9;-
No. I-FOR PRIVATE ROOMPATIENTS the charge
will be :,z.50 per day; :'1.00 per day additional for
Hospital Xur..e. or :' 1.00 per day additional to cover
cost of meals if private nurse brought in. In either
event the total charge to the patient will be :'3.50
per day, with an additional nominal charge of :'IO.CO
for a major operation, and :'5.00 for a minor opera·
tion . Radiograph", and Electrical treatments will
also be extra.
No. 2-FOR SEMI-PRIVATE ROOMS patients the
charge will be ga.oo I)(.'rday; and :>I.co per day (or
Hospital Xur-e, or :'1.00 per day for private nurse
to cover cost of meals. I n either event the total
charge to the patient will be :' 3.CO per day. Extras
same as in No. I.
No.3-FOR SCREENED BED ON WARDthe charge
will be :' 1.50 per day, and :>1.00 per day extra for
special rueals : and :'I.CO per day if private nu rse is
brought in to cuver cost of her meals. The cost per
day will be :,z.50 without a private nu rse, and :'3.5°
per day with a pr i\'ate nurse. E xtras same as in
x os. [ a nd z.
No.4-FOR WARD PATIENTS the charge will be
$ 1.00 per day a-,at prese nt. and $10.00 and $5.00 will
be also charg:ed for major and min or ope rati ons
respectively. Radiogr aphs and Electrical treatments
will also be extra.
All patients Ire buehy notified that they will be
required 10 mike I cu b depolit, equinleDI to at lellt
two weeki bOlpitl1 cbarln, with the Secretary of tbe
Board of Gonmon, prior to or OD their admi.. iOIl to
the bOlpitl1.
(Hy crder),
BOARD O. GOVERNORS,
W . H . RENNIE,
Secl"et.al"y .
September, 19Z9-
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M OTTO : The Highest Quality inCoal
THE BEST HARD and SOFT.
Q uot.. t lo n o n appli c a tion .
435 W.t .. 51_I, 51. Jo~..' ., Nfl.,
Effect it with old, reliable and
prompt-paying compa ny.Fire Insurance.
We know Coal q uality, and nothing but the best
is good enough for ou r customers. It's the con rinu.
ous satisfied customers. whose trade is pro fitable,
and their trade we are after; we can only secure it
by giving best values.
The United Coal Co.
Thomas J. MoU oy ,
HARNESS MAKER,
384 Duckworth Street, ...,. St. John's, Newfoundland.
PHONE 2210 .
All kinds of Harness Manufactured
at shortest notice.
lUir Repairs neatly and promptly attended to.
l ..os.u hy (;a ., I.i~h!ninl': and Fore>. H,es no: excepted..A'k for ral.
bdme insuring el.e,,·he,e. All mlOlmallon gladly gwen.
McfiR4TH" f URL ON G, Barri,te"" Solicho,s & l'ota,y Public, Agen L
Office: .63 Duck"orth Sl,eet. Phone 61,
(be yorksbire
Insurance COmNnl\ t id.
COAL for the FURNA C Efor the GRAT Efor the RAN G Efor the STOVE
51. John's, Newfoundland.
W. A. MUNN,
Shipped in Tin Lined Barrels.
Board of Trade Building,
Medical Cod Liver Oil,
ORDERS BY MAIL RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION.
T ake advantage of our
LARGE a n d RELIABLE STOCKS a n d GOOD SERVICE.
Each arriving steamer adds to our selection of
CHOICE FALL MERCHANDISE:
Millinery, Orestes, Coats, Raglans, Costumes, Sweaters, Hosiery, etc.
Parli c;u la rly Good Ran ge 01 f'all a nd Wlnl er Dres s f'a bril:s.
____"Sa"m""ple. Sent on '"'Jue'l
NEWfOUNDLAND
SOUVENIR
PtAfINGCARDS
.<
T h. face of each card
l>ear.a 'l'lendidlytin
i.hedpicture of Ne"
~~~:~l~n~n~c.n.,y, S'
Gill Edged. In ap·
prOp'; al. ca'. ,,-i, h
~~;~oi~n~\~,ndCoal of
Prit on.SOper , . ".
Newfo undlan d
Agenls
,..
JAEGEIl
I
PJU"o W_ I
GOODS.
~Yd'o/l4;?· '.JOHN·S NEWFOUNDLAN[J SO U V E N I R S.Sealskin Novellie.,Lahradorite,Hand-hooked Rug.,
l'o.lC a rds,llooklets.
When wdtinll: to Advertise rs kindly tne. tion w Tile Newfound land Quart erly."
V;I. XXIX.- No. Z. OCTOBER, 19Z9. 8G eee ts per year •
.J!- Lord Morris Visits Newfoundland. .J1.
T. WIS, LORI> ~IORII.IS arrived bene from
)L -1 Englacd AUl:u~1 81b on a vi~.it to bis aarive city,
~~_ ~ -- ~;'~b;a;i:;~::':~::I::::e:n~\~~;~:r:::nue.:
1i: berof people .. hicb crowded Ibepl~ce lou~cill',
.-\s tbe sbip came near tbe pier ,ou~ing cbeers were gi..en fOI
I..ord ~I orr u.
.\ 1 soon .1.1 the t"nt_ay _as pul on bna·d the ~hip. 1.1dy
Johddleton lUIdCoIone' So"he~ "~I On hoard and ext ....d..d a
heart, .... lcome to th..... i.il"', The I'rim~ MiniS' el , Sir Richud
Squir"- .1.100 .. ent on board as did It ,s HollO' ~I ' 1'" Cool< and
Ihe CIty (;QuDcilloTO, and Ih.. l'r esident . F,rsl and S~ond "ice-
Ple~id..nt. of the B>ard of T ra.-l....\ 11 in the ir '·a.iou~ ca pad,
ti.., .. elcom..d Lo rd ~Iorri. ba k 10 :-.:.... foundl and and to Saint
Add ...., of Welcome ".1.1 read from the band-st and by lI is
H onor ~layor Coook:
A DDIU~"
, . the RI. H• • • Lor" ,""ou h . P.c. . k .C.,"",G.. ....C-. LLD.
1)I:AI LoIlO Joln l llls :
It i~ mr pleuing pri ..il..ge as ~hy(>l" of Sf. Jo bn's and .II Ihe
rcquest of a la'l:"" hod)" of r..." ..' ent at ive cit;,.."s to u.t.."d to
)·ou our m""l cordial ...Icome I" yool deHI~ Io,·..d nati"e la nd,
It i~ cnmmon kno.. ledl: e lhal .II all timn you have retained
)'flU' .ff,cr;"" for :-.:....toundland and il~ pe<:l ple. T his hu been
evid..nced inman)' war'" n"t.bly hy your "'ilings andaddresscs
a 'peruin;nll 10 th e C'Ounlty, and by Ihe open-beaned b01pi l ~lity
..-illl _hich vou h..... al"ay.l! . ....lrd any of your OtJlmtrymen
....ho ha\"(: hId .:>c<:a~ion 10 ...i~it I.ondon.
Jolla 's. As he ' lo:p?ed on the .l;a'I:"'Y t 1 C:lm~ a,~o,e chee rs
I.l:aln ...ro:g iven, and aher landinf: hund ro:ds ,urroundo:d hi m
;Od shook :hi. h ~ lld II look him I. consid er able rime to gel
r
Ol1llbe . h' p to hIS motor car, and all th,,"".YOUI he ,.-as being
greeredbYold friends.
II Wttilst in Ihe Cily l.o rd ~Iorris "as a f:u... t at Ci'>¥ernment
Oose and se"etal functions - eee l/.h·..n in ttisttonor notahll'~yfll::q~~1 by Ibe Slar of Ih".SCI Socio:tyatthe ir 1{ . 11, ~ Ilinne;
tbe . OIal Abstm ..nce SOCl..ty at th eir lI all, I. Luncheon by
and :-;e. 'ound land Boa.d of Trade at the S ...foundll. od H OIeI,
At
a ~~:I.~::u:11 S~::~::,,~~~:=;, ~~~~~~k '" tbe '~ Iow iog
We be~ toas.u r.. )'oulhal youl kindfec:lillgs are whole-he art-
edly ro:ciproca!..d by all of us. W.. hl."e"'a lcho:d)·ou. ca reer
and your duings in Ihe high Malion to " hich )'OU ha..e be..n
call ed .. irh g,nt pride and affrClion, and it is "'i lh suc h senti-
"' ..nlsinourho:uhthal,,·eg' e..1 ,·ou to-day and (fusttbal your
Slay ...iII be truly enjo)·..d by you and that . h..n you ' et urn 10
tho: home of YOll, adoption you.iIl <:arry "ilh you reco llectio n.
of youl visit ...hicb will be a scutce of pleasure to l OU t hroug h
the maor years fer which .... p",)' you.ill be .pared.
00 behalf of tho: citizenso! Sl. John',
T ASK ER COO K, MayOI.
St. Jobn'lo :-;-e.foundland, .\ueust S:h, 19 J9 .
THE NE WFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.- w .
Lo rd Morrl. ' Re ply .
~IR , Mn'oR A:;n Fet.t.ow ClTl l f.SS ;
J cannot up,en in word~, to you, and the large body 01
repr esen tatlve citiaens. mYl!:rateful fee lings for your kindaddtess,
and welcom e, accorded to me to-da y, on my ret urn to the old
land. J wish you co uld, if even in a small degree, re..liz! how
I leel towards you all, il you cou ld , it would be som e sm.dl reo
turn to you for your kindnen and hospit ality to me.
I h.. ee been in the p..st the rec ipient of m.."y ad d resse s,
accompanyinl!: the con fe tTing of the Freedom of li:reat cit ies. as
we ll u recogn ition from ""m ous uni\"e ls itil"l. bUl an these
oc ca s ions I have .I,uys felt th at it wu the acc ident of my hold -
ing some publ ic office th.t led to its been gh -en or co nfe rred 0 11
me and that the hon or .n rea lly bestowed on tbe country I
represented. T o-da y it is a ll d iffere nt ) your ad dr ess co ached in
all too generous and unmer ited pll i '(--<omin~ f rom my own
peopl e. my oid fr iend s -m}" r;oUeagu~ in public, protessjonal
and ci..ic lite , ..-ith ...hom I ha"e lived and worked for sc m..ny
On e hn to reside amid~t th e loneline ss of a gr eat cit}" I')
appreciat e th e contrast between it and the na tive town, Rustle
noi se, prOf::ress,-dvil izat ion as il is lermed, - in a cer tai n ~n~
may be all ril!:ht, but one cann ot forli:el th e ch ar m an d peace,
and restfuln ess . a.nd happines s of oee's own lan d. Tr)' to
rea lize the contras t, livi ng in a city. when day after day, month
aftermonth,)'earalteryear, youuead the streets, ra rely meeting
a soul one kn ow s-c-an d living in Sa in t John 's ..,here you know
every one yoo meet , and e l'er )'one kn ow s you. I can go bad
lo r fih ~' )" ea r~ to the RellAlla on th is b ke, whi cb we ar e holding
t<:>day-mov lng around Ihe cour se a ll da )' a nd knowing ever y
soul o ne mel.
.\s I ap pr oach ed t he pie r in the good shi p Xn.:!o "",{lattJ
le sterd ..y mo lni nll I could nOI fa il to notice rhe indIcati ons of
mateei..1 ad ....ncem ent and prospe rit y in man y directions in OUr
ca pital to wn. T his to me wu spedally gratify ing in Ibat for
sixly ) ' U U I lived and worked here and repr esented in Parli a-
men t the Citr cun tin" ..lly for 35 yeu s, What is most important
i~ Ihe sus tained ade ance made in the soc:ia l life of th e people,
Every.. her e arou nd ),ou ~e evid enc es o l tbis, in the r:;reatc::ol.
nrs 1l0~ 01~ ~IA\,(JII. ("0o" A ~ J J 1.(J1I.1l ~1()lI.lI.l~ Afn:R II.E UJI:"G AI)UlI.f:SS A~lJ II.E I ' I.\' AT lI.EGATTA
yeats ) coming from you who hav e gen"rouslr WlprG th" slate
of my many sbottcomings, m"ans mor" to me than all similar
recog nition elsewhere.
As th e poet sayl :
'T;~: I~~l~::~~:;f""~;/T7~u~~
ThaI made."., y dur ""."1'
Of."d."lnle,,1 mor e dur
Alld .. ho f.ll ho.. Ihe bul , h a ,m~
1'1 :".lur. impr o,·.
Wh." "·.oee lhe m.e rl,,,: .. d
hom 1oolr.1 Ihal we 101'.
J have been away from here , just twelve year s.c-cpbysically,
but 'lOt in spirit . Xot one con!ICious moment 01 these yealS, did
I not urry with me , the memory of ~ewfoundland and those of
Ill)' a Nn Iello .. cou ntr ymen and citize ns and all I 0 .. 1'them. I
haH kept so close ly in touch with the da ily h..ppenings of these
years , that I need no reminder of the many ncant ch airs I .iII
lind in the hom e. I once visited, wher e fOI year s 1 knew and
fell I wu alway, we lcome .
Th .. _' ..... rbl... ,..oc
Otrlh.. Ii~lbalbelrad p,.ued.
1.lh..i,bloom.
Andlb...a_ he kn edlo h... r,
1I••• bftac....ed.lor ...... '·I·ea.
0" rheromb,
leges and halls of learning, the society halls, the hospitals and
Churches and hutel., and better than all, th e ho mes a! t he peo-
I-'Ie. What the cost ot this noble effort made by th e resid ents
at St_ John's to acco l11 plish lhis ia well known, an d I ma ke bold
to say, thai haviol: reRard til their means the peo ple 01 no town
in the Hriri- h Empire hav e acco mpltshed finer work .
In conclusion let me again lhank you Mr, Mayor and fellow
cirizens Icr this m",t gene rous recepnon whic h, as lon g as 1 1i.'e,
and as long as memvr y loves to linger ove r the gene rou s dee ds
at their friends, will have a permanent place with me am ongst
the other memories that are precious and dea r to me.
~lO R RI S .
St. John 's, August ') , 1')2').
= = =
A STORM.
By I'lI g.,n l., d u "' allr ler "' er " d ilh .
~'., ... da' k bea .., cloud .. ~hariol d ra wn,
Il,fieryblackllndsol,realmighr.
T h.,o torm ki" , rideo rb,ough night til1da" n,
Wi,b d"",deroua voic:.. and to"'b01 Iigbt
Throu,h IIphea.al hom h.... oc made.,
Ih ndeo in bil bu.y black can.
Th en from diuot.' be hu made.
Il ' H . en. the "hole wo'ldapart
And who:"Aurora's r.... ' ' a<e
ltlum",,,,"Ir.,.and"'flb,and-ea,
The .'O'm Ir.inl bid ... in cloudtaDd.pI'e,
~or .. ell kt knO..-llhallro' .....uo' be
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Anthony Trollope and Ireland.
8 y R. J. Kelly, x.c,
~SrHnN Y TROU.O.PJ. .-as un~ou.btedly one of themost p>pular autho.s of h,s day in F.llc'and nfty• )"ears ago. HIS book" enmled I'le Cathedral!of:ron, .-ere deiel'1'edly 1'ery .-idely read and
highl)" appr«iated. JIe. ho.. ever, commenCf'd
Ills leurycarr«rby.ritinct...ono,·el.uponJrrland. .-hicb
oollnUy he IIn..w .ell. These "ele H The ~hc()elmou of
Baly.d o lan" .nd M The Kelly, and Ihe O·Kellys." BoIh t-Ih
de.ll _ itb local incidents in tile "'..,tand "ery f.irl)· ponrayed
rural hIe. The nrst turned on iecidems in Co. Leiulm. Th ey
".ere nol • •ucce...nd e'ene'·errepubli.lled. It e turned his
lbo~, III1..."ely for bim lf, to write of Enf;lish c1erical1ife and
did lOahhough at the lime he ....as living in Ir eland and ashe
admilled he never mO"ed among the ci.c1e or met the clns he
IIO...-ell describf'd . ~o,,· in the course of time lIislaot novel was
de'tined 10 be concerned with Ir elaod and "'ilh the Wesl. which
IwO girls. and a yooncer boy, tlorian, .. ho ~came • Catholic.
Falm,r(;ile" ...ealetold. ,,·a. pari,h priest of lI eadfold fOI
fo"y)·ean. lie w., one of the old type, but t'a the l ~ Iallki, in
tbet>eighbourin(pari,hof Ballilltubber, .. as 01 • diffelenlclau
aed he had no CUlale ""howooldintme'e.ith hi, happiness."
Chapter 1\'. deal, _itb • }It. Thomas Bllke of CamlOllCb "I.
gentleman livinlt aboult ...o miles the other side of Tualll,the
fir'l l ri, hman whom !.Ir. Jones had become acquainted wilh,
and Ihey had become "ery intimate." Then"·ebave. (ioe..ld
O·}hhooy.•n lr i, h·Amerian, .. ho was married and h.d •
daujlhter, Rachel. li e passed O\"er frequent1)" to America alld
"..asa manol,trong Republican I'ie,,,,. T here ,..-a. a meer ct
Ihe hOllllC!J one day II Ball)·toun gal, two mile' fto m eille Gal·
way, Oil Ihe road to (lranmore, where Sir Nic holn llodki n lived.
li e had a ren 'al of £5000 and.P't'n t e"ery penny 01 it in lhe
coullly, " 'he re he altoge ther resid ed, and died poor as uSlIal
W ISTER 1·I....CE_kUlll:"S"S·s 1IIU._I.OOl'IS(; A{"1I.0~~ Tin: . ~;ll l>l"')'o; ITIlJETIC GRot's!.S
I'ho,o by .... G. \\'illi~m.
he knew"" '..ell once, and it was eutute d " Th e Lted J.:a~lle rs:'
It~ however. f,,11 flu on tile Englis ll re.uHn]l" public, and U the
lr " h lead ,ng PUhlic lhat clIlIld relish l uch a clasl "f writing i5
Very h"' lted, Ihe book Wal eritl more neltlected and" i. now
comp~ r al1ytdy rare. The scene of the Itory tllrning roulld
::~~a:t; ; ~:e:':~~i:~:' I:;r:\:;)'~~nd ~"a:~~:':~~:ta~i~~:~
Jone. purcba1oed in ,850 the eSlalu of BaHinlllbherand Moron)'
I~ tbe I..nded Eltales CooTI. They belonged 10 d,!ferent cwe ers
~u~:e~I~n,t;;~b~~~':" Il~ t~=n'~fh~::=f~;~I I~ ~~:adC:~::
J Ajt lbe lltlle of th e purchase there w., noquirleT,potin.1I
~::~~C:~ in _hieh th e lawful rll'quirement, of a landlord were
~uc1l f is hi.' d::r~p{:":. b~II:~~~t:'i:~,e:~d l:::;trl~'f:
11l:~ ~"une _ ith hi", lotlke cue. of and the, Ioste....'y Ihing
de,,; 1:~I~;"~:~al~e ~;~b~I~~~'Il,~t':~~h:,' ;::Ie;:~~~:
wuh apendtbrilrs.
We have a 'plendid description of" Black Il aly," who was
M"teT of the Hounds whicb ,. used 10 be called the Gal wly
Blaze rs. but the nante had nearly dropped out of fas hion since
1I..ly h..d become tbeir muteT a quarte r 01 a century a(o."
T hi, is Trollope·. admirable desc liption of John !lenni" or
Black Ilal)' as he called him-~ Who BI.ck lI a ly _as or .' belle<:
he had come many men, .,..en in Co. Galway. did DOl know.
It w., nOC thai he had no properly bUI lha l ploperty was 50
small as to make it see10 impossible thaI the owa ... . bould be
m~51er of the county hoond~. B"t in t'uth Black lJalyli~ed . t
Daly'l Bridt:e. In the neighbourhood of C~.lle Bl.lteney, when
be w., supposed lobe ar bome. .\00 the hOOK in which be
live he had undoobtedly inherited IrQOl:l his falh er. Bul he was
llQt oflen tbe,e and kept bi, kennel. at ."hascrach. five miles
...ay frorn Iialf. Bridge. Mucb was not therefor . kllO_n of
}Ir. 11~ly in his o_n bou~e. B"t in the neld no ma D.as better
known or more popular if thorough obedi ence i. an element of
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po pulari ly. The ol d lenlr y of the country could not tell ..... h}'
Mr . naly had be" n put in to his pr" se nt situation fi...e an d twent y
yea rs ago b ut th e mann er 01 his election ...as often talk ed aoout.
. . . II " had no mone y and ..."ry lew acres of his own on
which to preaer...e fOllu. li e had not done anyth ing 10 ha ...e
e arned a , hilling by his p.e..ent occupation. As he got his
hyin g out of it, he c" rtainly ,"ay have been said to have don ..
sc H e ne .....r borrc e ed I. shillinr from any man and b" ce rtain ly
pa id his way. BJt if he told I. yOLlngman tha t he ougbt to buy
a hor o;e the younJ: man certainly boul':"ht it...\ nd il he told I.
)ou"J: man th ai he nlUst pay a certain price, the young man
gen~rally p;aid it. But il the youn2 man were not read)' with
his money by Ihe day fixed. that younl!: man [i:"n"nlly had a bad
time of it. Young men hl ...e bee" kno .. n to be driv ..n not only
out of Counly Galw ay, but OUIof Ireland itse;f, by Ihe tone of
:\I r. naly's voice and by the blackness of his fro,,·n..• M He
is thus described-a pe rfect picture of John Uennis c-> H"
was 11\1 bue very tbin and bony and seemed not 10 have an
ounce of fluh llhaul his flce or body. He had large. black
.. hiskers, cou,... and jet black, ...hich did nOI quilemeet beneath
l1is chin. And he " o r" no olber heard, no luff. no imperial.
r.O m~u~tachiol. . H e never j aked and he knew out ooly
Sir :\icholn Hod kin, Mr. "tru e of Dcneeaile , Si r Jasp er Lynch
of Bohema~e, Mr. Blake 01 Leu erkenny, ~nd Lo rd And ra han.
T h..}, all trie d 10 J:et Black Jack 10 d"s l" t from huntin g and
rousing the ang ..r of Ihe ani:ry crowd. H e could not unde r ~l a nd
.. h\: they should oppoo;e hunting , lor he had no pol illcs o r pre
judices. li e rode on 10 Kil~ornan int ending .to d ra ... it, bul
. he re a crowd aw aited them. Fhere he sat o n hi s horse IrOWII.
in£: a t the world befo re him, a iorro.. ful man. III' rode on to
~Ir. l.a m~T1 ' s .place at Clare bUI th e same 'ale of di sappoint.
ment awaned him. IhrntinJ: for him WH done in tha t part of
the county. It wu his last attempt to act as ma$le r 01 the
houuds accordinf;:" 10 the story.
Sa much for Black J~clt. There a re peopl e still lil'i nJ: I'
Tuam and t.he coonty wh" remember John Denni s of Birmirtg.
ham, t..-o m.ln from Tu.m. There he t....ed an d lemain~
:\1. F. II . 10 hi dying day, a lonely bac helor, but liked b}' every
one. lie never had any trouble in the field, lor his day.u
I':uwd before the I.and I.eaf;:"ueda}' carne,..Tba .t "as a wriler's
~rdonable liberty .. ith hc". il lS portrait III ods "' as pa iDied
by a celebrated artist "nd peesenred 10 him in the Town Ha
in Tuam 1.;IMll:r'llh",<1 eooree 01 it were given the subsc. ibers
and lew hou~.s ill CaUl'll)' Galway .ere _ithout Joh n Denn is llll
Pholo by A, to. Willi~I'l\'
ever y Itound in his pack but he knew thei r ages , th eir si. ..s ann
thei r dam s. , , As a man to ride he was a co ",pl ete ma_ler
of his a rt. T h..re .. as nn thinl!:.. h irh a hors e could do ....ith a
ma n on his ba ck which ll ;aly could not make him do. . .
li e was eq ually civil o r unci ...il tu priest o r par ron whe n priests
o r pa rson app ear ed in the field. Hut on no accoun t would he
sp eak to eithe r if he coul d avoid it . He was unma rrie d.
No one ...ho knew him co uld conceive that he should have a
wife . H is hou nds were his child ren an d he could ha ...e taught
no wife 10 as si.1 hi m in loo king after them .. it h th e const ant
atte ntion and te nd er ca re which was J:i\'en to the m by Barney
Smi th, his huntsman, A wife would ha...e been uS4:less. , , .
It may be said t bat Black Ja ck filled all posi tions in the kennels
him self. T wo rooms had been prepared lor him near the ken -
nels an d Barn ey Sm ith gave him such attendance as "'as neces-
u rf . Black Daly . ant f'd ...ery littl e, his IUles we re simp'e. H e
a lwa)'s d ressed th e .....01e. t 'Oll hLnting was Ih" work 01 his life."
Tr ollope lov ed a bo rse and rode to hound.s in this ...e ry county
many an d m aoy I. lim ". H e Icllewed Black Jack in many a
field and he has painted a perfect picture of him. He desc ribe s
a m«linlt 1.1 th e cross roa ds of ~fonivea and the bitter feelings
01 Blac lt Jack wben al th at spot lo r the first lime 01 bis life rbe
hounds were prev ented from buntinJ:. He sa'" Ihe surging mass
01 an lry peopl e tl:lrealening and determined. Tben tie hnc
his fa ...our ite hor se with his th ree favour ite do!:s ar ound him.
Un der the na me III Captain \"olk Cla yto n T rollop e partly d.e·
~cribts Cl ifford l. loyd and hi5 ponl pous ma[i:isteria l do ings In
G alway "s C hic! Re. ideOl Magistrate. Boyco tti ng , mu rde r, the
(; al ",ay Cour t House, Ardfry Castl e, the trial lor murd er of
Flori an Jo nu, Co ng and its su rrou nd ings, and the double I1lU~'
de, th er .., ar e all mention ed , and t hen follo ....' I. long-semt-
politiu l dis.e tt alion on the "l:)tate 01 I reland ," as 'p rollope
IhouJ:tlt it wa~ th en, n tie says, "a new and te rti ble a T i ~ tocracy
....as l:rowing up amonJ:,t the people-s-the a ris tocracy of hidden
firea rms." It ...ould be impossible to c riticise this 'KOtk and
useless to do so, but it brings before one's mind unde r assu mr d
eamee many once well known charllcters in th e County 01 Gal-
way. men whose names alon e rema in ...ith a ce rta in hal,:, of
le,end about th..m. men ...ith al as unlike. th e pre sen t gener~uon.
..'nether peasants or landlord, .h"ther 10 cas tle o r in cabin, as
~~~,l~ :n~~;~i~~~SOlil~;li~:a:~,;at h~:: c~:::r~~dbe~~:: ~b:~
WIQughl such chanJ:u. BUI th e men of thai pe riod 01 the old
landjordism of Ihe early Ylctorian age, t hese me n ...irb th",r
ways and faulls and good qualnies are J:one, and not .one rC"
m;ains to-day ...bo can be compared with them or conSfde r"d a
fit $ur "ivo r. and Wh05e action or methods of think ing ;and Ii"l n,
could recall tbt' d ead past neve r to be re-enactN ,
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London Past and Future.
By JrrJia.a Hall
~T I r«eotdilllltri.olbtCiIY!.o,dMt1cbtItSpol<.", of l.oodon'sloog sustain ed buuly and Importance.r If is time tbat London bad its due. ~o great townbu at late recelvM Iewer tributes, Ind none 15
<Dort deserviog ; for, .II Lord MelcheU pointed
out it combinu .llI inltrolbooal ;mpotta'I<;e .ith illong nlolional
u.d ilion ol its 0.11.
Cantemporl ' y .rilf:tS have had little 10 uyof I.o ndon. May-
faif uruillly bas been :'>Ir.Arleo's h.1PPt"hunling·,r,round; bu t
~~tn .'Ib bim )'ou are apt to find )"our-w:lf a, Clnne~ or in the
Place \' endome beforeyOtl can say " Iris Slor m" Mr. Bennett,
once tbe poet of Bursley coun ting-houses and Kine's C ross
boobhopll, now ]ooh fo r inspitation to th e continental tr a in de
luxe.odlbe milliona ire 's yac ht on the Medite rranean, Mr.
Welb' bil e)' prefe rs eithe r 10 cOlljure up an i,l and u imag illary
as Crueoe's, or else to deal with th e whole world ill te rms of
bistory and economics. Mr. ~hugham has e)'u only for Ch ina
and ~h l ay and islands in the Pacific "here tbe ra in seems
eternal and which Ihe missionar y, if heis ...-ise, will leave un-
vi$iled. E,-en Ihe Forsyte Saga-Ihal chronicle of I fam ily
which could never have been happy outside London- has
INCbed itt lU I chapter; and who keo ....... hal ne" country ~Ir.
(;a l, worthy may no"uplore?
Lord ~Iekbetl h.. recently been CJ"pIolinlt Wan Sued; but
the trip served ooly to convince him Ihat London i, still ...the
pube and centre of the entire ",orld." The tecc td 01 London
isiod~unique. It is Ihe O<IlyOlle01 Ihe great to"O I at me-
dia "'al and Ren aissance Europe "bich h.. deeeleped into a
centre 01 modem world-enterprise. Confider tbe lat " which
bas befallen the other centres at media-,'al to mraefU lo d
cultu re. tlorence, Venice, :Surembur g. PloI.RtJe, tbe H anse
to"'ns-.-hatare they DOW boJt the ' Ulll total 01 thei r raOllurneott
and pietcre gaUerin? Such economic importance .. they relaiD
is an importance merely provi ncial Sucll is tbeir ebar m and
such is their mislortune.
H ow different is the reco rd of London, and bo" lascinat ing
to tllceitsde"elopment since il supe lse ded Winc hest er as the
ca pital I weseeitas tbe turb ulent m.:diaeul town extr act ing
its charter from the King and regulating it, guildsa nd" m, stel ies";
as the Lon don of Ihe 16tll and 11th cen turies-c-tbe Lond on of
Shak espeare and tbe " ~I e rma i d T avern" , tbe supporte r of
!l enry V I U and Elizabe th against tbe Pope and ol !'ar liament
al::aiost their suece',-"ors, Lon don of tbe P lague and the Fire, o f
the Civil War and the Revolution; agai n we see it u I..ondon of
tilt , 8 th ceotury- lhe colfee.house London of Ur. }ohnso .. and
Sberid arl and tbe PillS Iath er and soo; as London of the Re-
f<llm Bill and of the People 's Cbarter , 01 C bllles Dickens and
01 Ihe <Jueen's Jubil ee'; and 00" :Ii post·".. J.,ol1don , the
capit al 01 the "'o rbOO p of tbe Empire , the centr e of internil tion ill
commerce and of imperial illdustry, What a pacea nl, and bow
many seen" yel more imposing are to follow l Wbat a bistory
lies behind III and wbat a destiny before us l
..
WAl'llSWlJllTIi 1l0SI'IT.U_ LOSlJOS [Slit "SO,
WtU.lll' :'\tAl'" Ot: Ol'k sol.lIH.kS WERE I:AR •. I' rox nCklSG Ti ll' GII.l:AT WAll
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Scout Master Ivany Tells Rotarians About Jamboree.
Inlu n ting Story of Newfoundland Troop Boy Scouts Who Took Part in International Asumbly . t Ano we Park.
J, fR. I'RKSID~:sr ASI' ROTARUSS:
i N.{~~O:~:/~":; al:~t z; J;bha~'~ l~: t~~e t::~m:~
enj~)'ment began.
The u pta i n , o ffi~r5 and pnM'ngeTl d id e'"ery
thin; pcvsible to make til e trip pleasant ; deck
ga mes of every desc rip tio n were provided for the benefit of
the boys.
A committee consisl in!:"of the officers and certain passenl:en
I:0l log e!hcr and arranged I sports programme lor the last day
at sea, ah o provided prizes for each event. T he spor ts provide d
a 1l:TUt dea l 01 amuseme nt for the passengers as well as th e
Hoy Scouts,
AI nig ht a g rand COD('i'r[ was held in lhe lou nge where the
prizes were disl ribulC'd to m e luc ky winn ers, and the Scout
Hampton. li e visited each camp and welcom ed eac b bar
indil'iduaJ1y.
I must no""" passon to th e mor e lnter es tlng events.
Jul, JI5I the opening day the rain pour ed in lor ren ts I
about noon "",hen the sun appeared, T he ove rse as and forelgJI
conungents paraded in Kingsway wher e they ....er e met by.
Rever Scout and marched to their positioe in the a rena.
At :.Jo p-m- sharp II , R. II. the D uke of Conn aught acc:o.
panied by tbe Chief Scout and staff took up tbeir po..ilioas at
the saluting base, and so th e World Jamboree was Officially
opened by the g rand march past of the )'ou tb of tbe workll ed.
by the Amer ican contingent.
Such a sight fo r these of us who were privileg ed 10 be I bt! ~
will never be Icrgouee. Each contingent had from two to Ihlrty
liag ' and banners, ea ch part y car ryinj!; the nationalllag of their
):1::\\'f·UL·:'dl1.,\:-;tJ uov SCOl·TS 1 ' .\ S SI ~ ( ; 110":-; "ATEK sTKEET t::-; kOl'TE TO J A \ lI HJkEE,
1'1>010b. R. (~. A.b
maste r " u h'lnded the sum of £~o to be used at his d iscretion
for t he bo,s
We arri ved a t L iver poo l on t he morn ing 01 July 25t h wheTe
we rece ived a royal welec rne from the ship~ in port : lireo'! ar.d
...h ist les from : eeeeywbere bid us welcome. The pier was
Ihronce d "itb people among whom were !olr , Fle etwood of the
huness, Withy Co., !olr. Creighton and ~Ir. Atkins of ~leS5Ts.
Wm. H eap and par tne rs and man,. others "",'hohad business
connections in Xewloundtand.
Afte r the usual fGrmalties we sailed on OUI fi r~t ttip toward
Inrk enbead where we boarded buses for Arr owe I'ark " he re 'lie
ar rlved at 11 a.m.
OUt quar te rmast e r, !-h , Foran, then hustled around to head-
quatten to see abo ut our ten ts and equi pment, ~I.-anwhile, I
atra,n Ced 10 get some lunch fOTthe boys.
We finished putting up OuT tents at J p.m- and the cooks got
under...a), 10 cook the first meal. Just as .. e were settled down
10 enjoy our tea th e Ch ief Scout arriYt:d, ac-compa.nied by Lotd
c runtry, to,J;etheTwith troop flats and t1agso f previous jamborees
After the marc h past, which last ed lor O\-eT an hou r, t he signal
was c iven to move neare r. Th e massed r rocps th en mad e l wild
r ush towaTds the royal box, the chee rin r;: an d sboutinc ...IS
deafening; but when H. R. II , the Duk e 01 Co nnaught and tbe
C lief Seout appeared, and at a gil'en sign al, the slill ness .as
lik e tha t of a semetery. Th e sbcve scene was again re-peated
on the vi,it of th e Prince of Wales an Frid ay, Augus t znd,
The following mn"ge was rea d h)' H . R. H . th e Prin ce of
Wales, as repr esentmg lIi5 ~la je 5 t y the King. a t th e Jamboree:
.. I heartily welcome the Hoy Scouts who have tra\-elled ITOtO
th eir borne, far dis tant in the British Empi re. and Irem the many
foreign lands, for the coming-.of-aee of the 1Ioy Scou ts mo\'tllleni.
"This is a uniqu e assemblage, rep rese ntat ive uf th e youl h
world, and I ask them to remember that it is cbie lly upon the
comillg generancns that th e future peace of the wor ld depeods.
" 1 warmly th an k a ll th ose tak ing par t in th e [a rcbc ree tor
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nd mess11t:, and trllsl they wil~ thorou ghly enjoy the ir
:~:).r i~i thi'! ,country, and carry .".y wIth the m hl ppy and ben e-
fic~a~ :::;:~;Sd iUPPOi n l ed tha t it is impossible for me to be
pr~~nl~: t~ :1~,:~r;~I~ e~r::::tna·t i f~. am glad that my eldest
~ ~: ::1'1;i"en me gTe~t plenure to mark this s ign'll eveet in
y~ Ih~.tor ~nb!n c::~i~r~:gha: ::~~: ;::p:~:g ~fh ~~~sS;::;
:;:;n:~,:e :,om in small and almost hu,,:,ble beginninl!:s, ulIl.il
tr>dar0-:: :~b~,u:~ra:~:r~.:i=·l:O;h~n t: r:~l~sbe :~~~
:=;'~y.ll who rea liJt: the import ance of ua ia inc tbe: ",ol ld' ,
}~I~l~: :":i~i::~~ ~:~are tha t the splendi d ach il'\ 'emeot
01lbisenobling oll:l nization wculd noe ha...e~lI poss ible .i~h­
t ee u alous and _hoJeh nned support gIven to the Chief
xoutbybis pri a ci~l officers"
I .'.b Godspftd 10 )·ou all. :\lIy Ihe Boy SeoUl mc...ement
: oa from wengtb 10 slreng lh in develepraeet and prosperi ty. M
happen ag.ain, and the refore a very solemn one to all of us. I
want to remind you for one moment 01 the promise you made
on beeoming Scou ts, and url:t you ,·eryd.,eply 10 try from now
tocanyout Ihatpromistmorefully,ifpossible, lhan evtrbtlore.
l.o ...-er your rhgs. bow you r head s, and think lor a momtnl of
that promise. ' ( In my honour I promi.t that I ""ill do my best.'
You ma y not be able to do mu ch, bUI remember each ont of
you can al""aysdo hi. bes t. You promi .e to do your duty to
God. Love God and love your ntig bbo ur as yourself. You
prom i!oe to do your duty to the K inl': and to help (l(be rs .111 all
limes. Love ycur neigb bcur as )'ou do yourse lf, and do ...bat
you can .111 any lime lor anyon e you co me acrOS$. Hna l1,., obey
Iht SeOUl 1:1\1,. II you ca n carr y Iha t OUI in you r daily life you
will be doinll!: your bes t to be I':ood Scou ts. I n Ibis .. ay every-
one of rou. no mailer ho...ma ll, or young . or wn k. can belp 10
bri ne about the gr e:Uetllbing in Ibis world-tbe brinc ing aboul
of God' s Ki ngdom and bringinll; about of pea ce and good.i11
among men. You bue Ib<1l1 po.. er , When lOU go forth , De
d ~termined 10 carry ou t you r Scout'. prom ise more failhfully
Ib<1l n eve r befor e. ,sCOlJIs, I uk yo u. will you do it."
~ ~ \\·F(JL: S Il I.. \ ~ I ) 1I0Y SCOL"rS E\IIlARKt~(; FOR JA\IU()ln:~:
l'hoto l>l'k,r.,A'h.
Th.nk"II.~ lnll !oi.. r ~lc" ,
Sunday. August llh , tb e sun sbc ne out for about on e hour,
and everyone thougbtlOe lOere ln lor a good da)". T he troops
"ere again paraded to the arena where strvict~ were conducted
by the Archbishop 01 Can terbury, t he Ch ief Scout and Cardinal
Bou~e Imagine if you Can th e 50,000 bop of all nari ons wor
Ih'PPlng On the sam e commu n g'ound, rut and color forgotten,
tach ....ors bippin« in b i ~ own way and )'er witb the one thought,
thl! of Tene llling the pre mise as take n by nch ene on being
enrolled as a Scout fnr rbe Ii'M li me. O ld men, mi,Jdle aged
::da':J.:,;, n cla ss dis tinction Iorgonee as lbe C hief Scout read
II "W e u e U st,nblt d here," he said. "as a Crut fam ily of~otbers. all sons of one Fat her-Goo-to than k H im for our
ba~~e~;:~e r bood on its birthday, on arrivi ng at the .uge il
~~g~1s and 'i n:~~~o o~rraYb.~':e:~r~:c~:\':f:'°o~: :~.:;~:;
or Oqr neighbour .. It i ~ a ll occasion . hicb . ill never
Despite the rain thai "'a~ new healing down in torrents.
migh ty shout rose frorn theScout•. -
" 1 \\' 11.1. 1"
I re:;:retthat my lime is nnw up and I thank you 10f this
opportunity of livi ng you j u, t a small idea of what the beys
en joyed and I shall be lI:1adto a:ive my service at anytim e and
in anyw'ay thai I ca"=,=<'='.= = = =
'" AD PERFECTO. '"
8y tllge.. le dll ""...r le, ""e r e di ' h.
TH ~ Oun<ulOlonlblue.ha<!oWlo·e.,he lield.,
\lakinr hri~ltt ,be tree OB ,h. riu, baM.',
Co.e,inr 'he b"nch.. with pal••old.n .ltiel<!.
The ... n m.:orche.brtwiuclooad-ooklt•• ran ••
The ... nbum. dance and .... r... like cobweb rnuko
The ai, 'aOleo like rare .in."""'from ito .......
Ro an d . h..., f"' . ho .. 'hewo.k1_m.brilhldal.da~,";w;
And Jillh' e.. hca"• ..,....li........ hca, i... ,_..rnin'. eil
When com... 10 yo. ""e lillie Iltad_da,.
Cb'i"tck>M,i...'.OIcotn. allai",...•••a r
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•" The Head of the Bay. '"
A IlUl.liI.-\\" P':P t:kI Io:SC f)
B ) Roberl Ge. r ~.cDo • • I".
T " "'T mo.n_that Aogo~t holiday
Whcn "·ra.. okr.e.~ .. thraln'ng.
The leaden .ki .... ; ,e,oooo .,,- ..,
.....e """"0.'0'" .. ith norompl,,',,; ..,.
T ho fog ,,-ao '... n,ingo'c, ,he lIay
In ~hnding "-;'!'" and e'en lIe ll Toland
W....are • c",uld "".: " A he a" fda y "
W. 'old u c h othe"'h il.,,,
Bo, ..... coa.t.duy lh• • hor.
l'a" " . llig ,c lO' (lh e la i""-u."un,ing)
" h'hpo." ..·••aid," in ' .. ohout. mOt.
re••on "ill~l' .. ith.mil.andll.an,inl_R
And lid,I>,ool" Holyrood
w ·.'ta.lth.fog .. ulihing.
And 011 "." ' ln ha pp , mood
tOf'bere, .;ll>in 'b e Rt.y'. lI caddtiftin,.
:~ ~:~:~~~€~;~~ ,"..,
::~~:::=:::~7E~~:;~r~~m
Tt..'iny.avu"••ebuolyni"pinll:
A llimpooeof jo)'U"...",• • for u._
W. T~::: n:~h~ri~h~~:;~~:lloag~"
t ;~y '~IIr.. and wi'b ,el o lve the OIronger.
Tha' co..~ 0< lain or '"n. ,be do~
Sbo"ldbe"",inrepin;ng.",,'ed
}lei_ed,"a'at,be lI ead ol , " e }t~ 1
W e bad lI.i••<:ene Lfj"lance , • .,ed
Andt"n"l:b lh e,ainCOfltin"nl.'ill
And m;dn;l:ht c. me wi, h coa, h a nd lighlnmg,
I lil:h'l'"i,"didno'l~a"eutili
W i' b mn ' n .. e ...... the ... nlh i"eL,ighleni"g
~.~
'" TRANSFORMED. .~
Dr 6 . M. S .
\' ", ' can, etoM'eme;wd,be,oum_
Lilli e oquate 01 cil1 Itloom-
l lao it . d ,mnu ...otu.hen,
}t",like la ; r, -ba " oted glen
W he ' e ••eetelfinecboelot.y
Ahe' e l>-u bave ~ed , "' " y
Orthed".Ir. ... atboun.be ...
In ... _.t;lIu.bed I .,.le
I.in i:en _ nd ol c ban ' dpra'e •.
O,,"lr.boo,deepenedl>ytbe ...l.
'If.belr.lledun~ghr. be...._
W b.. pe.b< .......ingo... d,e.m
"til!>' ·;'b banoen-,.itbiK..... e ••ed,
Il...ediction dw ello in if
l .ilr.e.be c ba mbe f in t be . 'all,
Il ba.lr. n....... propbet'.caR.
Sl""r lr. lbatlang"isl>td.omeane.
t: f">C 'ba' wa.led",'e,d .." ,.
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Unemployment in Britain.
A Scientific Programme of Attack.
Br A.. E. Tomii_lI.
HlIIl. can ~ nc object in mini mizin l!:the gra vity of ing at the n:ry roo t caUKS of uncmplo)· me nt.
un cmplu\ menl in Britain. It is 10 her credit thaI Th e fiTSI cause of unemploym,mt in Britain, alx o rding to lilt
Britaill hal always acknowledged t he problem in :lllalpis of the Report, is Ihe ordinary tra de cycle which, thou"
lull, and hn neve r attempted 10 fal.ify t he laets still in depe e ion, is alrndy climbing above th e IO. CSI poInl cll
or to evade Ihe issue. t he trourh. This sla te of whal might be ca lled lIatural dtpr~
Thi s honesty holSgiven rise in ce rtain quarters. perhaps Dot sion. hu, howe.ver, .be~n adver sely affected by the lOOntb,1J
wbolly disin terest ed. to all impression that British indu5try is policy pursued In Brllam since the ., ar. A persis tent pabey of
totterinr alone under an almost insupportable bu rden aDd is i. delbtion, wbate"er its merits. lias not helped industry to rew. . r
het 011 the verli:e of virtu al utinetion as far as progressive com- a high degr ee 01 prosperity,
petition if! the markets of the world is concerned. The secced cause il a res ult 0( the Gr eat War. aDd d reel,
Grave though tbe unemployment problem is we can cert ainly due to poM·war conditions. World trade iD r.:eneral and Eur
afford to laugh at distorted pictures of Ihat sort. The trut h is pean trad e io particul ar were in I stat t of coo.fusioot alld
Ihal, in spite of untmplo)menl, British industry is employing stringency from which they are only no w beginnin~ to emell '
2,000,0000 more wor lrl n than befor e the great war when To many cou,uri~ the m~in len;!,.. of th e .. ar wu that t!ler
she was I lru d y the ~t highly industralized country in the should render themselves even more inte nsel y natio lli listic ud
world. !>!'lrem'er there are many indusuies like chemicals. art, sbould render t hem~h'u t herefore as fully iedepeedeer 1$
silk, motors, gramophone" and the wholesale and retail distribu- possible in rer.:ald to both manufact ures and ra . mater a
tive Irides, .hich are both prosperous and up..ndin g, H aving erect ed their own producing unit s, and having fn eri
T his is not to evade the fact that . e ha"e .I million and a developed their own industrin, ohen on a non-ecoco mic bUls
quarter .. o.kcrs of both ~~es who unnot at prese nt find em- they hne protect ed them witb hu,'y tariffs againS!:any poss b e
ploy ment in thdr own Hades. T hat lael in turn entails a beavy oorrosio n from forrien import s.
dne on the nltional res ources and .1110 retards Ihal ret urn 10 :\hrlrefs Il ready impoverished of pu rchls ing po.r r ha"e tll f
prosperity which alone can solve the problem in full. ber n even more firr"ly closed to Britii h li:oodl. :'o!oreO\er the
It has equally to be ackno.·ledeed tha i hither to there has been D,ltural remedy for this, na mely a re-fa~h i oning an d reorgani 1
lac king a scientific basis of organized an ack . absolut ely uncon- of British industrial method s. hn been rendered impossible
necre d with political part)· man" , uvres . :-'-:0 oue hilh eTl'" has lack of finances coupled with heavy tantion. ~en:rthel~ .
seemed capable of jo:Tastli ng the probl em in its entirety, with those Brit ish ind ustri es which ha" e been able to .• ratioealiee
cla rity and .. ithou t preju dree, 01 anal)zing the facts, of diss ect- are among t he mos t prosperous in the cou ntry.
inl': the eaU5es, and of mobilizing in full aTTay all pote ntial The thi rd cause is in a ..'a)' cont radicto ry, for this ,-ery
remrd ies. rationaliutio n which is socessemial to progr ess ive pros pemy
Th is deficiency has at last been met hy a conference which , itsell lead s in the first place 10 temporary unemployment and
since its inau gu ration O"er a year ago, has aro used inter est di splacement of labo ur, 50 intens ifying for a time the very pro-
Ihroug hout the world-t he Con felence on I ndustr ial Reorg anl- blem it will ultimat ely cur e.
z.aticn and I nd ustr ial Relat ions, usu ally referred to as the To the se three main causes must be ad de d the reduct ion in
Mond c T urner or Melcheu-Tum er Confer en ce. lrmed forces and in ar mament facto ries which has proceeded
Lo rd Melcbe tt (S ir Alfred Mon d) as head of a rep rrsentati"e since the close of the ",ar , an d also the pevale nt drift 01 popula
g rou p of employer s an d :'olr. Ben T urner , as (a t that lime) tion from coun try 10 town.
Pres ident of t he T rades Union Congr ess, were the first Ch air - ()n the basis of this scienti fic ana lysis of ca uses, the Report
men of tbis Conferenc e, which has jus t produ ced a very notable proceed s 10 an equally scien tific exposi tion of remedies. As hu
document-the inter im jo i,'! report on Unemplo yment. been said its gr ea t merit is that it is scientific and not spectl
II is perhaps natura l that the Con feren ce, de..ling as it doe l cula r.
wit h the ...hole scientific basi l and organization of mod er n The immedia te remed ies, mainly pallia ti,-e iQ natu re. are
industry, should also place on a thorough ly scientific footing the seven in number . _ ed
<.juest ion of une mploymen t. T hat, ind eed, rat her than novelty, First in ord er to provide the necelsary finan ce for deprees a1
is the main virtue of it' proposall. T he mere issue of the indust ries to modernize memselv es and reorganize on ration
Re por t, ho...ever, hu in it~lf a tremendous significance inas- lines .ith the latest scient ific methods, pla nt and equipmen_t .aD
;~;~r:'a~~s :~el hl:a~:lu~:: ~~:~:r:e~;::e:~"ttit::e':;, ;~ I i:~ ext ensioll of Government Credit in. ~ he lo rm of T rade t'a_c~h~
ered toget ber, and reached Ic reed conclusioos on the co mmon :: :~:a;a:te:~et~:;~~~~a~C:f:~~~:a~;\~~e l~;: :~;I:; :t(1I
en emy, unempjcymeet, the object of rationalilation definitely in \'ie lll,
The proposals may be divided into tee categories-firslly Second the establishmen t of a Developm ent Fund larr
certain specific measur e' .bich can be pUI in to immedia te enoug h to finance important nltional sch emes, shoold be coo-
=r:i: ::;~~~~:t~~~:n~~:;:o~;~~'~eb;:d;;;i t:::, :;:~.; Sid;~7:;UY I more liberal Illowancc tban tbe present old .\~ e
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~,shouldbegiveninorderloallo.·theolder .. orlr.ento
~:Ie at (>;. and 10 to mak.t """·Ylor youncer. mere vigorolls
...,.ke' l l t pru e n( uoemplo)ed.
t'ourl~~~n;'~e::~:~y~oT:~~~~'5~1 i~:~:~;::~.t\~:l~:
_ Id relAO'l'e .bout 5°0,000 ju\'uiles from tbe labovr market,
{Mll' place beine liken by .!Nut ~oo,ooo adults.
The /iftb remedy pro~ .. ill be of lTutesl interest ~o
[IoIllinlCJll and Colonial readers .for il dul••itb the very b,C
....b e<t of emigr~\1oo. There I~ of course, 00 ~untIQO of
,e«, ref III emier,uon as tbe sole, or e\'~ as tbe chief, rem~1
for une", plop nent. ~evenhelesslherellverydlrea connecncn
~t.een the pluellt IIuvy Incidence 01 unemployment and tbe
'Icktning off in emigralion in the post-war years. f"rorn the
Fmpire view-point it must be emphasised Ihal the British .ork·
man il lhe mosl skilled and conscientious in the world, and Ihe
j!:rtalmajority of I~e present unemployed come into that category.
Tbouu nds who wtsh 10 make good, and who can make good, in
more ,pa ciou' parts of rhe Empire, Ihouunds who in pre·..... a r
da)'s"'ould have been ....elcomed a, settlers, now find conditio ns
made more d ifficult for them. T he Repor t, the refore, makef
a-veral propoull which will convert these difficultie,into genuin e
fadltties.
As Imo'HlII allotted for emil:ration appear to have been
Ulterly inadequare it is recommended Ih.t Brttaiusbccld arrange
III funds for emigration oul of loan in_tead 01 tnellue, The
.ddi tiooal fioance Ihu, .vailable could best be ccmroned by a
Itronl commIttee of repre:;enta'ives of industr)' under Ihe chair-
man~ip of • loIiniarer of Slate. Similar commrllees ,hould be
esn blished io tbe Hominions.
The "'Igest1Oll Ihat the British Go\'etnment should buy a big
tract of IllId in CanIda, Xewfo<lndland or Labrador oa a system
01 deferred payment ,hould be Civen due consideration,
,\rrlnee_ nll for emijlrltion and s.eltlemenl should be made
DOl p ecemel l but Iystematically and SoCieMincillyO.ef I period
01yurs- u y twenly )·eaT'!l.
To pet tbe "hole matter on a satisfactory scientific basis
a.. angemenll should be made Wilh lhe Dominion Governments
ud the llominion Trlde I;oioo ~Iovemeot' to !let up a Joint
Committee for the whole Brilish Commonwealth This com
mlllee would have representatives ot e"'ploler. and of T rade
l'nlo_n~ upon it IlId would co-ordinate policies regilding the
condllions of emigratinn and the employment of emiJo:rants.
Coml1lunity emig, attoll ls strongly recommended in the intere .ts
bothof the se1tleT'!l themse!ves and of thecount r}' to ....hich tbey
emIgrate. more IIahilitr and continuity thus being secured.
Another important suggesIion is that since the first t ..... o or
:~~ :~e:ri~n:~I I:i: =:t~:~:l ~~;~r:r: ::e:::~:,:,~;,:::~so:t::
lor tidIng him over thil period. The pasosibilil,. of affordine
SUC:h ht lp by givine tbe sertler the capitalized value of his
;::t:t:~U:d'~~:1 ~~tl~:~:~a;:~::u:;~: ~;;:::n~e~o be
Ull::::: bile il is well to txami~e the wbole qutstion of an
tbose eeted schf~e of Impe"al insurance. IllS felt tbat
Idle ..bo hue contrrbuted as "ollrelS to British Stlteluurance
c'u;:U hne a .ested i~lert:5t in the lunds they hne helped to
II<lt 0'11~ CapUahntlOo of his ioterest in th~ funds would
hut y p ~ tide the settler over h," mO<>l difficult period,rest>u-:::~:r:.' ld e some add'iion to the financial and ".edit
Uldndust , y inISa:i::"C:::;J~ec~:~~:~;est::;I::.Domleicns
The silth in the lilt of remedies advecsted in the Report is
tht closer linking up of Agriculture and rhe urban industries
by means of conferences. fo:ventual1y a Standi'll: Committee
m>ght be lormed on .-hicb the recognised bodiu in industry,
agriculture and also organiled labour should be repeeeeeted.
Serentb Ind l.st. there are the special measures for the coal
minine ar.... with accelerated schemes of relief and translerence
Such ill lloe lilSt line of altack 00 unemplcjment, Xut.-e
come 10 the slower-moving hea', anil1"ry aiminl: al Ibe loot
causes of unemploymenl. Tloese .Imost sUgReat themsel..-e~ from
Ibemastuly.nalylillofuuse5a1readyoutlined.
Firat there is the need for ccmplete eequiry into tbe British
monetary system and Ihe operation of the Gold Reserve in order
that Ihe special internts 01 industry may be ulfl:uarded I nd
furthered. Co-operation .. itb other nationlon the linn of Ihe
recommendationsofthe GenoaConlerenceol '92> is urged.
Second there is the need for. vigorous policy of the rational
o rganiration of industrin into b rJo:e r uni ts and the conscious
planning of the development of British induerry as a ..... hole on
tborougnly mode rn lines . A strong recom mendation i~ made
that emplo),tt5 (in consul tation .....iththe various T rade Unions}
should center together as to the best means of placing their
lndusmes on the most efficienl and mosr modern basis.
Thirdly. inasmuch as Ihis rationalization willIead at first to
gruler unemploymenL every Clre must be taken to put it into
ope'ation in such a manner that this fi"t tempotarr effect ' I
rainimieed, and tbe time-lag het.een the first. displacement and
Ihe e"entual r«o"ery of industry IS a whole oa a Dew efficient
bui.., is as sh"rt n possible.
Fourthlr. as a provision lor the fUlure. it is recom mended
that III firms, and in some cases _bole indUS-ilia should loti up
a R~TVe Fund out of prohts, for lhe pIlrpose 01 assistine dis-
placed wor"ers-s1,l(;b funds to be: in"e,ted oUl5ide tbe bu~ines.
and vested in independent Trustees.
At b()tllf • pr0l:ramme of constructional "orks of permaneut
character should be implemenled, .hilst in order 10 develop
overseas trade, the syslem of ellpon c"'dits should be extended.
I'inally by the Iormaricn of a Crcen Colonies I~relopment
Committee, adminiltered on the same lines as Tr ade Facilities ,
schemes, 01 de"elopment in the Crown Colonies could be under·
taken
Such i, the 111051 complete and scientific plan of campai,t:n,yet
evolved again.t un~mployment in Britain, T hat plan may not
5Oundverygrandiose,thesUat egr notverr"pectacular,butat
least it is orde rly, ecienrific, and devoid of camoutlage .ndim-
possiblepromisu
Th i s rev ie" c an notbe ~t ter closed th.n b)· a quota t ion from
tbe Report itself which lIYs:-
" Talring into account the difficult times th r""gh which Britain
has had to pass durinRthe IISl ten )·urs. a tribute should be
paid to the courage and tenlelty .-hich, in min)' cases, haa
beetl sho .. n by those responsible lor the coaduct of Britisb
Industry. Tbe picture has been a depreslinC one, but ss a
result of the efforts of those who bave eahibited that courage
and tenacity, it is felt thai if the immediate position can be
aided and tho!iotfundamflltal ca~ of unemplo)meDI which are
indicated later an be eradicated, th e lutur eofllriti.h Industry
is oue of prOe'nS, ptOiSperitr and develop<nent."
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The Rubaiyat of Omar Khayyam: An Interpretation.
Br Artil ur Walefleld Slllea , Ph.D.
.. DWAUl }o'1T1,aIlAUl is one 01 the best e.nmpln of
i? "'bat a man may do whe does nO,t have to work
'.... Ifbedid notbelong totheidle Tlch, beat leas t
~ 11\~2 did not have to worry. Perhaps it was becau se
:,~ bistuttJ were so sim ple tha t his lo rt une '"'u
I ",ple. Wnb hi, motto, ..' Plain. Living and 1:Ii&b Thinkine," a
~ .od del l auy ~ done wah a Imle money. and be seems to
bl\e Iu d more than enoul:b
Perl lall rup, Persian cats, the Shlb, Z)Toa~ter. the la~ of
the "Ied" and PeRillls, and the Rubairat of Omar Kbarram-
t~lt 'Il ms lip, I sup~, the near-total 01 one's conscious know·
kdl:e as lar as Persia is concemed.
h en Zorol1ter might have escaped In, if it had not been for
"' itt .che and "Thus Spake Z,rathustTa." and O na r Khanam
wnuld cer t.i nly mean less than no thing a t a ll, if it h~d not bee n
lar Ed ward Fitl gerald .
!a America, I dare~ay, Filzgenld .. ould have been looked
upon bolh ",'ith en,')' and di,dain. A man who had ... me money
and d,d not care 10 make more; a man ...ho had edueanoe and
did not care 10 be a lead", of any S<>T1; a ma'l wllo'had nn e
abl 'tin and chose 10 live quielly amollg books an::l fl,wers.
IoIfine and in.,itinr his soul; " man woo could write, but
"S lI ot concerne-d to publi,h, l'ld when he did . preferred ro
lea.,e his name off the tille·p.>ge; a man wt.o. e tame is thai
he made another man lamous, what sort of ne rclc figure could
he make in Am..rica ~ With us, the meek sha ll inhe rit t be eart h,
but not much of it, and the moont s ba ll be es teemed-and
pitied.
h en in En~land, ",'her!!', perhaps, Hie is less excited than
IM:re Fltz: erald m'ght have lind his unobtrusive course and
lI~ i.bed it without lenown, b3d he not chan~d to turn some of
lri1elJ r g<>ipg days to the study of Persi.n. He .. as an lrisb·
• •~. &lid il appears that lie fancied there was some conn«tiaa
brt .eeIIllIe wo.ds Irisb Ind Iran..-\nd then, he had. friend
wllo WI5 imerested in Persilll Illd read it ...ell-and friepds
S1I01lUate us hy thtir interestl. The re never wa. a better illus-
t'l!lOn than Fitzl:erald give~ofthe sarinII:', " Make friends, and
tbey'll make you," IIdd it not been for this friend, Fitzl::elald
might nner hIYe taken up Pe rsia n, the n would not bave disco v
ered Omar, tben wOllld oothavewlil toenbisuquisite paraphrase,
~::b~'hea;y:'~~ bue been no thousands of reader~, no cult of
.1~ t~::~: r::~t: :;:b:..:a~::'~~n~~~::h:et:et:ra l::
J"'I ter the printer rued his rashness. kepi the maoU:Kript two
~~I~~~ ~~d~i~~~~ts:~:f:~o ~~~:~;e:·i~::r~l~ypu~~~:~ t~
:Ilat Ii.,e sbillini:s each. BUI ther didn't ""II, and follo_ing
it :a :: ~~ supply "nd dem;ond, the p rice s~eadily dro pped ~ntH
:~e little ~ko;~l:;::~d i~ ~~:ri~,o~:~l~n 11:;~~ytb:e~i;no~:c:~
d l~"hwe r e few, indeed. ~ot el'en in l!183, whe n h tl Ke rald
~ w~:::erpoem, come 10 ils pr esent fame,
toPIC f p e~d IS Its popularny now that I dare take it IS a
a til ~a P.ubhc add rus, knowing it willaot be reeeneue ee
, no.lnC tbat tbere can hardly be a person present to
who m the poe m is nOI mOT!!'or less familiar, kno winr that wllh
some of rou il is an old and tr easUled favori te, with irslinel
stored in you r memo ries, so th at whe n I begin upo n a qua trai ll
your Ihougbt will race ahead to Iioish the quotation,
In I'e rsia n, it il u id , il is easier to \\'rite in poetrytban in
prose. I'erhaps that il ",'by Omar Khayyam chose to pUI his
philosophical epigrams inl O the familiar lite ra ry for m o f the
Rubai, tbe four-lin e Slanza, quatrain, or tetrasticb. II "'asa
comm nn mode of uprcning eleeated tboughl. and implied DO
e:r:traord ina ry poe tic g ilf. Ind ee-d, we lie told,Omll K bayylm
is a poet without haaor in his own COOD!ry,his fam e restin e lIpoa
his wo rk as an astronomer and pbilosopbee. H e was on e of eight
learned men a ppointed to reform the I'er sia n cale nder and he
wro te b<M'ks on algeb ra and such like a rid su bjec ts. lIut as
Lewis Ca rroll sb o ....ed tbat a matbemat iciau may ha ve a whim -
sical c reauve imagination that ....iI1gi ,·e "Alice in Won de rland "
to generations of delighted child ren-and Idults-Omar ~bo...ed
that alon~ with bis mathematics thele went a meditatine upon
t he meaning of life which left bim wise, Ihoug h a littl e sad,
witbal.
The story of tb e life of O.-nar is quickly told. On e studeot
indrtd profc~ses to lind it in the snort coropass of th e huedred
and one sUnus of the poem. Thele, he sa)'S, "'e find" a life
hiu or y of Omar, beginnin,z ...ith rbe fire, the gai ety. tb e self
indulgence of youth, and I.,.ding tO lhe more !<trious not e which
is first sounded in the t....enty Iift h stanza, an d continues, almo:>t
wilho ut inle rmis, iUll, until the eighty·fi rst. Fina lly th ere see ms
t e> come old age. ", ith it5 measure of.uhmissio tl to indisputable
la ..'sa nd its lament for inevi table dea th."
There can be little doubt that thi. seeinKol a bioil raphr ill
the poem is simply iIllaginuion. And if it niSls if is du e to the
rea rra ng ement of the Manus wbich Filll:elaid made. who took
such hbenies as helilt.ed, traDslatin r rather th e spirit than th e
lelle r, Anyone who _ill cempare I literal tranalanon of ()ro ar's
RUbairat with Fitz~rald's IIlr1slation will rea lize that he is the
cre ator of tho: Oma r we know and love. Alld anrone who will
compa re the first edition of rhe translatio n wit h the fourth will
see thai me translation irse lf was a t1uidthing, a nd nolli ke th e
la ws o f th e Med es and Per sians , whic h coul d nOI be chan ll:ed.
Yet tboul: h this is tr ue . those wbo stud y tbe o riginal a nd the
transla tion side by side agre e tba t Fi tzl:e rald in the atmosphere
and fl.vor an d in maey c! the Ii,:ures of speech. as well as in
tb e thought, represents the Persian witb scl)lpuloul fidelit)'.
li e had dwelt wirb .h e po')e.n entil he wu himself, eight hundred
rearsalter"'ard, tbe reincarnation of ttmar.
ASIde from the fanciful perc epliOD 0( a biogvapbical motive
in the poem, the re re main som e sca llty data On whic b 10 build
th e story of the life 01 ()mll KhaHam, We lJIay sum it up io
a hom emade memory verse'
In~.i.h·rUIOf"hon.. an,
\\'h.,ed..h lhenomad.of I ran,
The,e lived eighl renluri .. alll>
That man, woo, taoting deep of ..Oe,
I.ife'. meaninl vainly 10 know_
s....-ro'einlb.enodyandp.alm
IIi. kubaiy" Om•• ""aH....
A pleasing tale is told 01 three pupil~ 01 a celebrat~ leacher
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whos e reputation ....u so great tha i it was said his pupils were
ce rta in to come to lor t une. t rne 01 these pu pils ...as Omar. It
was agr eed among them th at whic hever one ca me to gr eat est
f ort une would sh are with the other two. On e of th em came 10
grea t pr om inence and wea lth n the caliph's gr and viaier. Umu
an d the other rem inded bi m of the boyhood pact which the)" had
m ade. H e did not lail, but gave eac h his desire. Th e desi re
01 th e on e was a high pbce in the governme'll. which was g i\-en .
But he became a Iraitor and the lounder 01 the Assas sins, by
whom at la~ hi5 benefactor le ll, (Imar asked only a small
st ipend 'II'hich would en able him to have leisure to study the
sta rs . lI is deH)(ion 10 science "as rewarded and he came to
great bonor, thoug h nOi as we honor him, thin kin g of him always
as a poet.
Omar', thoughlS _ere cast inlo the fo rm of th e RubaL a lour,
line epigram. 50 thxibletholtit is said that twenty-tour differen t
~: :d~~o:~~~:~"olt the words he sp ake, b ut I kn ew tha t his were
t ic~;h:a;i:~~;O:~rh:h~:~:~\:\~:~~~~tW~: ~:~ t~i:ywka~O:n ..hh:~
hia to mb sball be. But (l,n ar was a gr ea t her etic, any how
And thi s time it appe ars th at the he retic W:lS right. At least
the y s.ly tha t the traveller even no'll' may 20 to the tomb of Onu,
an d he will find that the re the roses gro w and scaUe rt he ir peb. s
and d rop their leaves upon his bu rial place. We r elllern~t
that he ...tot e:
MllOmeti",e•• llink th.atnuefblo ooted
Tile Roo-e .... whefeonmeboltied C fl>led'
Tb ...teurJllyadn.bthe.a,denwear.
lI,op. h be. l.ophom lO.. e once lowely ll ead .~
Indeed,50metravellerte\'erentl}'g:llheredup rhO'\e~' l-eed
thai tbey might be planted in England, It would be a toI.lcbi ~
IH ~lt ( Jl' FE lLI ) C()LI.E(a;~Al·I'I1'() RIl"~1
m ~t ,e5 a re emplo yed in th e poem trv er Il,'e th ousand of these
Rub aiy at ar e c redited to bim, but it is believed th at most of
t hem ha il from othe r ....rite rs an d are ascribed 10 him only by
th ...t m),th ma kinjil tendency that builds up f ancies abo ut a g rea l
na me, a~ for eumpl", th e words 01 Israel's poe ts were ascr ibed
to lla vid and th e sententious uyinRs of her wise men ..'e re
as c ribed 10 Solo mon. ( )nly some I WO or three hundred of me
Kubaiyat are be'i:\,,,d to come trom Omar. And of rhe,;c
htlgetald in his Ilrs l edition gIVe bUI seventy fi"e, exp anding
tbe poem later tJ the familiar eoe-buedred-and on e sraneas or
quatrains
An()(her pleasil\g stor)' comn down to us from one of the
pupil s of Um ar, lie sa)"s:
"I oI:en used to hold con\'eru.tions 'IIilh my teacher. Omar
Klun-am, in a Ruden; and one day he said 10 me. ' ~Iy lomb
shall be in a spot _here the nOllb _ind may Kalter roses eve r
sen timen t indee d if one might have gr owing in one' s garden
rcse e Irom the tc mb 01 O mar "'-ha r pm.
S hee r m usi c is en oug h in a poe m to make it belo\,ed, .. beIMr
it ca ny de ep thoulitht or no. Th us Coler idge delights tbe e. f
with
~ In Xan.d .. did Kubla K~an
A.'a.olypl"....utedo...edec.ee,
Wh",,, A1l.h,lhe oaetcd,i.'e'.lin
Thfolllb, ..efn ....e•• utel.,.,. tonoan
I ..... " to ... 'Ilnln••ea,~
Whentouquisitelpicalqualitytbete is added a pIIthoS aDd
profr..ndily 01 reltection the poem becomes do ubl}' rna, ing ·
po werful. Thus in S .. inburne·, " Ga rden of Prose rpine " .-t
ha\'e both music and de ep thouJi:bt in the lin es:
M t'rom'OO ",uch lowe 01 Ii.inr.
t'ro.b0p" ..... fu.Htfro-e.
Wethankwithboid.h.nlt.oJi.i-e
Wb.tneflcd.","ybe
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That nolilell,eofo'."."
T...., dU 1 m""'i". ""? " ••.
Tb~,;:~: n..:~::::;:.:~ ;; \~:' SU."
And that oolO1ful .If,lis t i~ words, Os~ar Wilde, t.ouches us
""" 'f·i lh ,lb::~b".;: t~~~~:.~~C~o~:~~~ I~~~~' eaa:~ ~,lt : h:~)" ;~
pathY o, II
1.1Is UI ~ I .... . ' ""If a man ,01'0 foe.ked
W" h . ucb ... i"f,,1 ·l "
1'::,:b:~ ::::.',:";a~: .~I::k~.
AIldat en " .. . I>Ii.rin.dolfdthattrail...:l
,.. "". Ied ft....cnb• .~
~:~~f:~I~~~~;;,a~ n~l:o~:.:.h:r;r;na~el~ ::~.::~:::lu~: :::
ba '" broblem of th e meamnll; of hfe an d th.slgmficanceo!
dulh.
" Ah, ma h ' he moolor., ha t ..··l·t ma)'.pond.
H.for.... 'nointolhe['''.'d. ...lld ;
[J".tin'olJ"Ol, andund., IJ".I 'oh
San. Wine. 'anl :-on,....."" Sin !:" •• and w.o, End ~ ·
This, t hen, is on... of the t ulinll. motives of the poem-the
thought 01 t he brev ity of hff', the sure cominK of death, the like-
lihood Ihal deat h ends all, and th e conseqcenr wisdom of finding
joy in life whlleit laslf.
With this philoso phy there would pe ebaps be no fault to find,
did we nOI feel a suspicion that some peopl e ...-ould misu~ it,
useir in a way tc ceuse sorro.. ra lherthan joy.
."11philosoph)' is dangerous . I SUPPO!ioe, the true as well as tbe
talse. our own as" f'lI Uthaf held by ot hers. " Iussolini's mot to
is said 10 be, "l.Jve dantefousl,.: ' and it is impressi l'e-until
you rerlece that nobody can live any o the r "'ay I If you live like
a tiger in the jungle, )ou must lear and be lorn : but if you live
1 1~l nll C IIl'kC Ii CO U.H ;t: I " ~ \I A RC II A~T ROA II I_.\U llIT.>kIl·\\
,"0"' . f~rlh.(: I'"i•• of Thi . W,,, ld , Indlom.
"' gn lOTIh. I''''~her. l'~ud;'.IO <'om. ,
~o~ hh.~~: h~h :u~I:I~' :;'~ ~;:,':n·l ~:~~ ,go,
l ike a cat bj- th e fire th e price you pay is t hai Ih at i! " hat )"ou
arc-just a ca t by t he fire I ~o life is free fTO m danli:er, bu t only
from certain sous ot d ..nge r. And no ph ilosoph y hi free from
danger, ,,'hel he r it be Epicu rean or Stoic. I' ....an or Christian,
individualisric or socialistic, mysuc o r ra tiona l, the effer vescence
of opti mism Ot the stillucss of despaie.
Popular as Omars ~m is, I "Uppose the judgment of th e
...estern ...·orld isaK.inst him. li e is to be rud .nd enjoyed,
but ...e are to sa)" that hi. philosophy "'-'on't do.
Whc ther ...e get pesalmiern or opti mIsm oul of • lact doubtless
depends upon our tempe rament o r mood. And there's neve r
an)' telling ...- hat •.,meone else Will ge t out of it, In H enry V.
T hore au's creed " c find the crHlti!: ...-'ords. .. I h....-e he.rd DO
bad ne ...... As I hue re..d an d re -re..d Ihe Rubai)"lt I h•• -e
seen in j t no bad new., I am left in no desp .ir. Life iscven
morc poignantl,. s...-ert and precious as I am 11Iui:ht its meaning
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by thi s Pers ian Uj:C. To me , too. he is the Sing er of Joy. not
the d ervish of despa ir I am like th at light so me poe t of a rainy
dol) ' , .ho says,
" i. n·' '.io;og.a;' 'om_
1t·. raiDinc'o<e.do. . ...
If anrone read s Omar and falls into I ht of blue de vils a nd
",ulligrubs. 01 if an )'one reads Om ar and de cides to go on a
drunk. I Cln nol believe Ihal Omar is responsible . The te ,.t
IS taste.
SOl only the lense of the shortness of life and the wisdom of
making the most of it was strong in Omar, th e sense, too, of the
overpo ..... er that governs all human affairs was strong upon him ,
'00.
" Wtart ooo,h t l Iha n a moviog lOw
0 1 "'lall:;c Sh. do...·.hape~,halcomeaodgo
Ro und .. ;,h ,he Sun iIlum ioed Lan'e,o held
I n Midnill:hl by ,ht ;<.I a. ' t, of,ht Sho w;
MW.k.' fo"he S.n• • ·.... ...-a" ~' ..d in ' o dichl
T he ...,s belo~ him h om ,he h eld of !"iChl.
TbI:~:.:,:~\l:::R,, ~~: 1:~:/:;;j~I:I~:·o .nd ""kn
in ~:i~::tC:;:;i~n~: :...~r~ ~:a:~~y~~tie~::ri:,~:~,::: ,t h::ai7:t:n I
the first edition th .. stanza brought in an aUusion lo the deSt'~
custom of Ihtowing a stone int~ a cup as a s'gnal 10 break carttp
Acd the rath er commonplace line about the sun's touchinlt~
Su llan 's pal ace wilh a sh~ft of light is much mote pictutesq~
put. The first ed ,lio n said :
rxr t zn c u vac u COL I, u a: (P ITTS ;<'IE;<'IO RI.~L)_.~ l· I 'ITORIl·;<'1
~ BUI hlpl.u. I"i«eo 01 lb. Gam. II . play.
lpon ,hwChequ.,·boa.dol " ;g llt••nd lIa)'"
ll i' b. r ..... 'b"ber ...ons• •"d~he< ... and . lay.
Aod "" e by "" . bat lr. ir:llb t Closelbys.
-TbebaD no'lUts';"'" ma lr.e.of A)tsand Sot,.
lIu' lIe •• orTb.r .....tri lr.nlbe Player . ,," .
And 1I. ,ha ' I.,..·d,.o"do"'n ioIO,h" H .1d.
1l .lr.now••hou 'i'all- lI elr.oo ..·I- Il . lr.no.·. ·
·· Tbt ;<.I o' ·ioll:~nCtr ...,i '''; an d. hl\'i1lg ""il,
;<'l o ,'eo oo ; oor a ll yo u.Piely no,W i'
Sh all h"e it had ' iocan, el balf a Lillt ,
"u,all yollrT.a," ...... houl a Wo.d "fi ' "
The .ltenetal thoughl of the Rubaiyat is easy enough 10 follow,
but there are eenain allusions thlt arc puaaling . One gains,
therefore , b)' readinJi: with a commentary. The most practicable
I b;l,\le found iSlhal of II. ~l . Batson , iss ued by G. P. Putnam 's
So os. Xew York . in 1900 . It is based upon the fOlJrtb edi tion
- A"alr.t' for Momincio ,b.Rowlof "i,b,
H u dU"1I: ,b. 1"Ioae ,ba, p..h ,b . l"laro lodillb,
And 1..01 ,h. Il uol.' of Ibe Ea.l ba..cngbl
Th.Sultu·sT...."I;n ......... oI l.ic b l. M
Fo r .mro ne inclined. a ro mpa ,i5OQ of Ihe Iwo "e rsiocu fA the
poem would mak e a del; gln ful bit o f d ileltante study.
In th e booklet by Gcorjl;e Seibel, .. The Wine' Bills 01 0 ....
Khln-Im," th ere are t wo bits of rhyme reltarding O;oar• .,..h
mal' amuse yo u One i. by CArolyn Well s, "ho pars the Pers'"
a compliment in this Iavhion :
"('ma r Khoyyam, yo ll·r. a jo lly old A.yan,
Ilalf ayba,il ic, • • mi·ba.ha,iao,
Nota bit my. ' ic. bll ' ulili'a , ia o.
f 'oo d 01 a poay an d fondofad.am .
S ymbo li" . p<>tl .aod dear -eyed philo' l,b••.
li ed YOII... ift. 1 am IlI rt you "e l. t-a of ht ••
\"el vou'd he ",l..d by IheC"'l".ll i.h 10&1 01 her
Ga,land·~,own..d bead al y<lll.O", a. Kb.Ham
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& The Old Spot. ~~
Tbeb,eueblo,,'.k<:en,tbelu.b;oel on.
11Ie ....""ro.h ..plhe.bo.e;
Butah : hut ab! old tl..... a'epe.
And home il bomebomore
The ooy. 00 thnughll..... fr ... and bold.
Play.intbewo,ldhi.pan;
Theehil<lilh hurt I knew of old
hno.awoman·s heart.
Vu,. piolll friend•• my 1'1"cemay I>e
Sea, you.. in tbat dark dell
Wbe,eonlheJ ..dge·.lipa well see ' Wekoml
lI ..l lIo._.·...e.. ell !
KindfacUlmilethtoulh,-hee,ful tufI.
Kindvoicu mutmur'ound.
And h.andl. far . unde.ed all lhne l'u....
The .a,m old dup ha,.. touod
Apin .y ,·...,;ng ..,~ hue .. "'yed
B..:k 10 the dea.old IpOt;
HUI.be,e Ihe lIlale, Iba' ."b lIleptayed.~
I oeekandliodlhemnoL
ItrnalleflnoL Wea,elonlain
To nntle here below
Untillheba,.h .inda.nd the rain
Aroule ul. Be".,"o
TH~ ,oLin.... iog. the ,i.e, eo"",
The lea,.." ",e j ... t iUg.een.
HUlah : but ah l my hurt. God kno....
bnot,.,.ithul>een,
~a:yg'f~:a:u~ :~·::f~l~dl:7t;:~~e:e~~.~I:~d ~h:~1 ~0;7 10
that in the Crip of the univer~e's forces I "" but as Cb~.Sl:
the potte r's whee l. T hese ~h , ngs do not dIst urb me. I alll
~::~;e a~a~~c:do;'~:t~I:.m ~nf;;;:~~ :~:t ~~~~~~:ea::~bl~t ~
wilh a Coo<l deal of admiration. r
But Irom all thes e things I am IIOt co ntent to react _i llt
the determination to eat, drink. and be merry. becau se to-
J sh all die, If lkne.. I were going to die to-" orrow I s
ptOb~bly not eat at all to-day, but atte nd to some more urI
and Impo rtant mi llen .
L~king at so me serious an d solemn. facts we may be 50undIJ
convinced that the hu man lot on this plane t is a sad " a lA
indeed, It is. What the n! What sh all ou r reaction be
We are sen tenced to life. We are brou ght into it without
consent and we are dismissed IT.m it witho ut CODsull.l.
\' ery well , but is tbere nothinc better we car. do .hile berc tAt.
coddle ourselves ~
J have thought of the human race so metimes as like a ~r
of miners imprisoned in a mine . What is t he manly thint
do! Th e food is ra tioned ou t, th e w ater iii a pportion~d. tbe
men combine in such efforts as thcy may mak e to ease the 101
uf aU. T hat , it see ms to me is the wiser ...ay for humlni ty ..
..-ell, tbe way not of S<'ll·indulgence. but the way of mutua! I
Side by sid e .-ith the messilge of the Rub air at ot O mar Khl 1-
I put tbe words of Marcus Aurelius, who, faci nl: the Sl.1IIC set
of facts thaI Omar faced. $;lid, "We are here to help one u olher
It is (his social empbaais which I miss in ttm ar, and
absence makes me feel that for all its truth and beauty, hiI;
gosp el iJi inco mplete.
As I ha ve said that to have .. ritten one para:raph Iilr.e th"'t ,
which lives 00 in men 's memories, hu.ntninc: them by its man -
liness and stinging them ...ith its beauty, ....ould be enough to
have jUMified all the strain and st,u,!::le, the pain and sulTerin:,
the striving an d the less that make up a human life.
That. I suppose. is because all my life I have longed 10 be
a .riline min. ..tithed ill .. the aching paMion lor the perfect
word, " yearned to fath er II phraise 50 beautiful thai it could
nO!: die. We all have these uaattainable drums thaI baunt us
witb unsatisfied desire.
But there are othe r deeds of beauty than those accomplished
.. ith ill pen . ~h.y it not be that as after wea ry years of ....riling
ill man may ha ve done on e thing 50 well that it becomes ill socia l
heritatt, so alter all the chec kered series of triumphs and de-
feats that make up a man's life one deed may he found 50
supr emely beautiful that it justifiu his huin: lived and mak es
us sa)', The world cou ld not bave spared this man I
If we have a quarrelwith Omar justly, it is not on the scor e
01 whal his Rubaiyat include, but what they leave out. We
find no fault ...ith his theology. He tells us,
" 0 Thou, who 'Ian of !:>a_ , ~;a"b did'l lilah,
And ev'n .. itb I'~.adi"" devi"" Ihe !>nake:
f o. all the Sin where_itb the ~·aceof Man
h blaeken'd_)lan'.. fo'givenell give-and ,akel"
And that ans...e rs to some of our own rebellious mood s.
lie someumes thinks he could himself have mad e a better
world than this ..·e live in and exclaims.
" Ab Lou ' could you and I_i,h Hi'" "",, _pi,e
Togra.opl hiiaot ryScheme ofTbings,..,'ire,
\ . OOId .. e no! Iballer il 10 bil_ and Iben
kemould it be~"r to the lIun'. ')eli'e '~
We need 1I0t quarrel wit ll Omar, nell in these Prohibitioo
day s. for bis praise of the r ~d wine. Som e of his admilers,
seekinC to save his lace , make out that the wine isonl)' a symbol,
as pious Christian s ar e sure tha t when Jesus turned water into
"io<: its alc oholic content did not exce ed one-half of one pe r
cent. Wecantransl a tehis wineintosomethillgelse,or recko n
that, heretic as he was, he only sang the praise of wine in rea c-
tion to the strictness of the Moh ammed han code. just as a Free-
thinker opposes the Bible in the public $ChIlO!. (I, we may be
lenient. and say (Imar was speaking Iccordinl to his lights, and
let it &0 at tbat, Some. indeed, may agre e rather with ()mar
th an with the Proverbs of Solomoo upon whicb so many a tecto
taline homily bas been built. I n any case, we have no quarrel
with Omar on this po int,
But if I do the poem justice. one thi ng it lacks. It lacks other.
ness. It i8 con ...ivial, but not social. Jt tells us to ge t, bu t it
does not tell us to give. It paints the melancholy state of man
quit e truly. IU it seems to me but its counsel is tbe counsel 01
individualism. I am not shock ed to be told tbat 1 shall DOtlive
The eterna l la ... 01 change trievu him, and he complains,
as we, ourselve~, have done,
.• Vet, All, thu Spring .ho"l<1un;.h "ilh Iberole ~
fhat Youth·• •"-.et_lcenled ",.nuscript Iboufddole'
The :'\ighling.le Ib.t in Iheb.aoeh... ...ng,
Ah _hence. and _hithe' ~o..-n ..pin, .. bo kno... ~"
And t hat seems true enough, bcwever disconcerting it may be,
ID the mood of the " sIan' in tevolt" that he calls him!>elf,
be cri es ,
"And that innned Bowllhty ealllht .k,.,
Whe'eunde.cu.di"g.eoop-d"-elhe a"ddie,
I.ift not you, hand. to h f"rllelp_for It
....~impotenlly n'o'·n'" you 0' ' "
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.J!. Growth of Trade Within the Empire. $
Empire Marketing Board's Report.
,..;e4JM_UlJo::ARL~ evidence of Ilow trade witbin Ibe Em·
f,~''' Pi re llas de v e loped i s con t a i ned i n t he Th i rdL 1- .; .'nnual kepon of the l':mpire :\Ia l.keting Be ard
~_ ~~ published rec;enlly (II. M. StatiOne ry Office
pliee II. net~ .. The newnus of manr of the
eat espon ing indu5tries 01 foodslufh and Taw malelials ill tb e
~e,- E", pile is nOl" statn tbe Repofl, "perhaps, quit e ad e-
' lISlely apprK iated. EI'eTY one. ~ the Dominions and many
of the Colonies have advanced wltbtn th e last filty yeaTs from a
,e ati\'ely modest ~i tio n i n to t h a t of im pottan t con t r i b utots to
and pon;bu e rs in the great m.rkets 01 rhe ...0r1~. The re has
beet! aD u tu.ord ina ry development of the Emplfe'l resources
e ~ si nce t he begi nn i ng of t he prfiC: n l centu ry ,
.\ .urye, confined only to Ihe leadin& exports soows Ihat
Al>Stra lia's shipments of wool have lisen in Ibil period Irom
slightly ever 500 million lb., to about 800 million lb., and her
exports of wh at hom half a million tons to two million. Canada's
wbeat u ports have Crown hom about a qualter of a million IOnS
IlI l pproaiml tel}' eev..n million tons. and ber eapons of news·
pt llli fTOlll neal 10 IKMhinl:' to two million tons. ~ew Zeillland's
priad","l upons ate wool and dairy produce; the first bn Jl:one
up from under 150 million to over 100 million Ib" and buuer
from less tllan a quaner million, and clleese fro m 100 ,0 0 0 cwt.
to neady one and • half million cwr. in each case. In the Unio n
of """lb Alrica sblpments of wool hne risen from ')0 to 160
m n lb. ~ewfoundland has developed since the brginning
I tbe ttntury, an u potl trade in p'perlo tbeannuall'alueof
~ 1 500 ,000 . India, which caenet, of course, be compared with
the Dominiono for neWfless, neverthelese shows a simil ar ad·
vance. Exports of nUTly a ll her nu merous pr odu cts have sho wn
procreu in the present century. Raw cotton, her main esport,
has illCTuSO'd Irom ~oo million to nearly 1,500 million lb. last
yell alld In 110m 1<)0million lb. to 360 million III.
iD the Colollies an even mOle ,,,arIrO'd developmO'tlt hn oc
c n ed. Cocoa uport!, fOT instance, hav e risen hom less than
lu ll a million to 1 10 million lb. in ~ig"' li a, and fro m Ie'. tban
o.ne and a quart~r million to 490 million lb. in the Gold Co"t.
f.aports of rubber from Blitish ~tala}" h,,'e gto ...n hom eoth-
:n~~eda~ ~:~~nto':~s~:hO~~s::'~:r~:lr~~ t~::u~~~
~~Ioa hucone from 140 million to 118 millioe Ih., rubber fro m
;;a~:: I~oa:~lI::: t: ~:::::il~~~o;w~...t'B:::na7~~:~r~:m~~;:
~ lu:~;oi:s~:::e milllion bunches last year) may be quot ed as
f The del-e lopm~~·:; ; Ie "~~:;:1 ~:::;;: of th.. overseas
I m~~e is tbus beine carried out witb study dfKtiveness. Th e
I~':nl ~~::~f. this to people in tbe Uni ted King dom may be
~.Qlpire pr~::~:y~:a~ ;:~~s'i ~7~~ ::~~;; i:~:~e; b;'~::;:;~:a~~
l~i llJ: ~e: ;)lu tjon in EmpiTe suppli es has happened within the
alt lbo . ~ _Iso are now b~rely middle .ged. :\lemotles
ell~;nt::~he::;:;er;u~~~ :~;c:~~u~~n b;; :~:i~'tr~b~;
affecte d by it. An articl ..., nOl to be Iouad in the land yest ..rd ay,
appears as a curios ity and a IUIuryin a limit ..d num ber of shops
to day, and comes down within reac h of eve rybody to-morrow.
But its former rarit)· is quickly Iorgotten :.nd the ne w contribu-
tion to the n riety of diet (aod often also to heallh) is acce pted
without curiosity. That tbis should be so is natural. T he ad-
ditions made and bein: made by the llominions .nd Coloni es
to our supplies deserve, howeve r, to be emphasised in any con-
sideration of the progress of Empire mar ke ting .
T wo l;en.erations ago, th e Uni ted K ingdom de rived onl y a
very limited range of its requi lemen ts from oversea parts of the
Empire. Tbe fiflietb anni\'ersary of Ihe first shipment olholen
mut from Australia will take place lowards th e end of Ihis
year, wblle ~ew Zealana's lOut trade OlIly began in the eighties.
hlty yursa&oonlysfllallquantitiesolbunerandchee se c:.me
from the Sout hern Dominions ; the te a industry of Ce ylon ", u
no more than a few yun old; Canada had not yet be l;an to
export ,pple,. a nd no pea rs. plums, grapes, or peach es from
Sautl! .-\friea and no apples or ~ars from Au,tralia had reaceed
this country. Rubber from ~ 1a1.lIya, bananas hom Jamaica ilIlld
cocoa from Welt Arrica _ere equally unknown. .-\ quart er of a
ceraury late r, in 1904, th ese products had all appea red on the
United Kingdom mar ket some of th em , suc h as lro~en mea t and
d:.iry prod uce. had become lirm1r c'5t,bli,hed, others were in
thei r infancy. But the re were still hard ly any.-\ustraliancurrants
or raisin., 00 ~ew Z~aland apple.. or pears, no Soutb African
oranges 'Or &rapeltuit and no Kenya coffee. r ear by year th e
J':aps.ere filled up. But as rece ntly as the end of the .... r . ...re
no eK:gs from the Southern Dominions a nd sca rcely uy home
produce d beet sugar o r canned ltults, In t he las t t wo or thl ee
yuts cigatettes m:.de from Rhod esia n tobacco have becom e
lamiliar in our sbcps. cig:.r ..t1~s from Cyprus and Mauritius
have been obtain.ble ilInd canned fruit from f-iji, chilled salmon
from ~e.loundlalld and erapes from Pales tine have, for tbe
lirst time, been shipped to this country. ~or has tbis study
sptudingof the: range of t:mp ir; supplies cealled . New expert-
meets in production are constantly re ported and eap erimental
consignments from many and scattered par ts 01 the Empi re give
premise 01 an u !U'nsioo ill tbe future nOl less nOlable thao in
tb ep;ost.
ll e c:...l ll e c ord ..
!l ie h rece rd shipments of various Em pire gTown £oodatutTs
have beeu achiev..d in this u me brief per iod of two )un.
Aust rali an sultanas and raisins import ed in 19 2 7 were 16 0 , 0 0 0
c.t. gr ...ate r than in anr previous season, while Australian wine
more th an doubled itl previecs bighnt fiau re. Severe Irostl
lo.ards the eod of 19'7 lowered these imports in 1918, but
Australian apples, pea rs andunnedfruit all made record s,
I mport s of frozen lamb, frozen pork anri che ese from ~ew
Zeala nd in '')'7 reached higher points tha fl eve r befo re, but in
th e cas ..s o f the finl t wo were su rpasse d in '9,8, while butler
and ebeese came respectively ,,'itbin two and thr ee and a half
per cent. of the record, an d appln and pears both est ablished
ne w records. Sbipments of oruCes. grapefruit, peaches, c ra pes
and .. ine from th e l:nion of Sou tb .-\lrica were aU hieb eT in
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1917 thae ever be/o re. In 1918 grapes, oran Kes and grapefruit
declined sliiht1y, but were large r than in any year before 1927,
...hile pear s, raw sug ar and wine all made reco rds . Whn l and
tob acco from Canada, coff..e Irom Eas t Afric a and tobacco from
Rhod esia I re othe r commoduies shipped to tbis cou otry in 1918
in g reatee quamities than in any earlie r yea r.
Sucb ligures sug gest tha t the market ing of Em pire produc e is
bein g actively pursued in Ihis coun try. Many age olS, sorae of
them out side humao control (t he " 'ti l her. for ios tao ce) have
intervened. But one conclusion may safely be drawn. The
tide 01 Empir e trade is flowing sIron 11,.. T be Dominions and
Colonies are able to suppl,. moee and more of the needs of the
United Kinedom and, in ret urn, the United Kingdom is lindin e
io the overse a Em pire a KrowinA; demand for British goods.
Already. wilh manv of the Hominio ns and Colonies oely on the
~~:'~:;r~~:~:i~h~f t:~ii~~ l ::~ 1:::P:ii::~e;:e~tt~:bCo~Ob
slro ngly theYde is flowing in favour of co-ope raliQn. S~:n:--
:;:a=nt:~l:~;t~;.~;:w;nt: ~~reo::r~:~:;a i~_:~t :~bu~o.a
help to develop to the full th e at present barel y tap~ ::tu.Cl
resources of the Em pile. Secon dly, th ey can help to rtll
~:~,u:~iot:aa:s::~~~C::o~;. ~'~~~IY~~ h:~::Qn;e~~ ~~ Iht
tha t regula ~ i l Y of supply a~d unilo rmity of quali ly which\Ill:
two en e nlil ls of prog ruSlve mod er e marketin: . LUlIy til
can provide knowledge, on the one band, of crop prospects I
lenetal trade conditions in Iny producing indust ry and, 011 tile
OIher hand. 01 the special demands and pte!e rences of tbe
sumiog public aod of tb e traders th rougb .. born that publ
Sold in all stores.
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lh reshold of t heir economic manhood, the oversea Em pire , while
it compris es only one quarter of th e world', scr race and popula-
tion, abso rbs neat ly hal l the ex ports of th e United King dom.
T he Empir e Marketinl Board hn found in Ibis ac tive, Slirrin !:
world of Impe ria l trade manf new objecti ves in the las t yea r
to...ards the at tainment of which its funds migh t prope rly and
usefully be employ ed. It is naturally bese koown to t he public
throu gh its publicity wOlk, paniculllS 01 wbicb are given in the
body olthe Report. But its eth er activiries have been no less
vigorously pursued
These, seen as a wbole, may be defined as th e making
possible of an Empire·wid e effort in scientific co oper ation.
Such bopdul de vejopeeets of the last year &I tbe esteblisbm ent
of eigbt De WI mperia l Ki entific Bureau);, joinlly financed by t he
reached. All th e noard's expe nditure on research and oa
economic levesrig arion ser ve one or more of these ends.
It is essenti al in such work to take Ionl: eie ws : the jlrit e5at
stake arc tremendous and, while tbe tren~ of tr ade can~ ~
changed in a day. there is 110 discove rable limit to the rcu~
that may fall to wisely direct ed research and well plan
economic oreaniution. Ce rtainly no industry lhat ~b
hold il s o...n and still mor e .10 advance unde.r the pre\'I II~
cenduions of world competition dare t urn lIS back 00
scientist or tile economist.
In conclusion, it nud only be added that tbe Hoard blS~
ccoural:e~ by the ev idenc., it hn ~e«ive~ fro m official and tbolC
comm ercial sources that lIS work IS considered u~ful byof tile
WDo Olay be termed its clients, that is, by the prod ucers
Empir e at home and oversea .. "
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The British Empire in the Atlantic.
AVAST AN D SPLEN DID REALM.
B, Rn , AlelaDdtr Sharpe.
" pre"ious ~rlicle" viewinl: the. British EIl1~i re_ini) the oce~ns, I ha,'e bneliy .descllbed oilSlernlor~es
:2,) in the Pacific ~nd the Indian. In tbLSI dul 'nIh
Itw.ewbicb hlufronlSon tbe ....tlannc . .-\lIbou~h
tbe ;\daotic is Ihe hom l ocean of our race. Ind
~b~d:~;~~:;:~~r:,I:lr~~::t:oau~:~i:: i~ l;::';:~i~~~~::n~~:~
our Empireh~, iu ""?" ~itgTegale of separate terrltoties. an.d
part. ollhe ~ rea l l~'ll1mons, and our far.orf Pacific E<l,pire IS
notl ar behind lhal lll ibe Atlanne.
pur Allanl ic Fmpire is a vasl and splendid realm. It
pies mOle 01 th~l acceln's shores than any olher I>o.w.er,
e see Ihele a .onderful f~mllr 01 free and prosperous Rrlltsb
.tt'S ell end inl from ree ....relic Ocean rilM do.o 10 me
.\ UtdlC.
I jere omil any nolice of the Bn ish home counlry, .hose
"ince as "'ell, we see the Empire's and the world's, newest port,
Chu rchill, no ...' a nil,,", terminus and likelj to become on e of
Ihe world's greal gflin ports,
1,500 "'lin of e-..I,
Emerring inlo lhe open ocean, 'e sight Labrador and :\e.
foulldllnd, .itb their 1,500 mil~ of coasl. Ih lt litter the t:mpirlt',
oldnt Colony, ..-ho.1t fishing Il:rounds are peob..bty th e richest
in lhe ...·arld. and whose vast wealth of forest ~nd minerals is
onl} now bcinC realize d. T heir a reas a re eq ual to th~t of
Ge rmany.
Enlerine; Ihe Gulf of 51. I.lwrenc e, Prince Ed.~rd hland
greelSUS. Clnada'ssmallesl province. but as larg e as Dela ...are.
and the mOSIfullr-cullivaled province or Su.le in :\onh America,
fitly called lhe (;arden of the Gulf. To Ihe nortb. exlending
inland alonl:' [he mil:ht,. SI. 1...renee for a lbous~nd miles 10
Canida's big metropolis. ~Ionlreal-the ...·orld's create~ inl.And
"". of ,h. m"., 1'''1'''\~' r.. ",to d"rin~ 'h p~" ."n"".r. a"d ...ithin ,to d" lim;"
IM'Opie hal'e built up this 1l;ll:lrtic realm. excepl: to remark lhat
b., to--d.y noI 011ly Ihe ,' lfonl:' bearl of .Ihe Empire.hullhereal
..-t of lbe world, pohucal1,. commerCIally. and socillly, Our
~ t .n::reaent is ..-ilh the outer llrilish cour.nies in the
... ~:s~:~n~ in ~he [rack of the firSI pioneers of Empi re OnilS
~e..-,. Ra ffi~~~l:~~t, ~rl~: :~~m~~~~n:~r~~ n a~'.~ r:n~~n:;I~I O~:d
.. tI~l~ry .. IUl:e as France. which, we rna,. be sure. has ilS
I ~1~'~~I~e;eal: I'~,~in!: into Ihe greal arm of Hudson Bay,
'lien ._ledllefTane~n,we find three of Canada's chief pro-
"'le.~relCh l na: np 10, and poss.essing more thuathounnd
• e gb; l;:.:':',e~n~U~~~; I~~:,Si~::1 P~~s~r~~:~ar:~e"eS I~;~e
orlb S~m;~ic~~s lt~~s :~~'IYW~hi;~~i~~.h~:~ha i:~~~i::n;r:
poll. ils greate-t grain port. and the g,ealest ll:ener~1 port in 111
:\onh Amelica, except :\ew \"ork-ae again sigh l Canida's
lar;::est pro,'ince, IJuebec.
,\ 'rcond time coming OUI into the open ,..,a. :\0'" Scocia
appears, as lar~e 15 Holland ~nd Bo:lgium rogelher. ~ yer1 illl
ponanr part of C~nada, .ilb ito coal and iron and lishinll: in·
duslries. T he n, I<:x>king into Ihe H. y of Fund y, we dillC".'er
Sew Brun.wick. a p<>Cu liarly fine ~nd n~turalll- rich province
tbe sfee of Scotland.
t rut in mid-ocean once more, and looking soulh, liul .. Retmudl
ri"",shkeanench"nledgordeninlhe..-ide","steof",'alels,a
greal plenur.. resort lor Sorth Americans. tbe world'smo!>l
northern coral lormation, and one of rbe greal nanl slalionsof
Ih.. Empire. Farther soulh, we come to tbe 3.0<>0 islands and
islets ct the Babamls. twice th .. size 01 Ihe Counl)' 01 :\orfolk,
utending through ,Soo miles, one of which, Sin Salvador, was
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the landbll of Columbus in the :\ ew Wor ld. T he Bahlml$ allO
are no w a !avou lite .. inler resort,
Ancie l", Chlliulloll.
Pusing Ihrout::b the Yuulan Channel, we en ter upon Ihe
romannc British Caribbean world, "trelching through 1,000
miles Here we louch, tir..... Brilish HondUla,., th e posseseio...
cA which m~k~ Ihe ElI'pile a Central ."m eriean Power, II i,
"large as W..les, ...ith treat foreslS,andrich. unlilledl"nds.
IIId i s one 01 the most mteresting parts of the Weste rn Wo rld
an ba-alog'icaltv, because 01 its monuments of th e ancient '-( ay<l.
civuiz auon. Flo m Ihde ,",'e cross to Jamaiea, form erly Brita in ',
most valu..ble tropical po.se" '''n, a ric h an d very beautiful
Isla nd . abo ut the size of Co nnecticut, with &Io rious mounta in
sce nery.
Then come the Leeward Island s, Ane:ada, Monts errat ,
Anl i!:ua , St. Cbristcph e r's Nevis. Dom inica . an d others, an d,
conl'guous to t hem , the Winward Is land s, S t. L uc ia , St. \' incenl,
( ;r enada, and tile rest..\ 11 these are among tile insula paradis e.
of the ...·orld Tnen there i~ B.trba dos, the Little England 01
the \\'~I lndie«. a~ I,,"e s 1'1 call itse lf. LUI of the island~ is
T rin idad nU l to Ja ln. ica in a rea, ",'ilh Toba.r:o... Robinson
CrU>Oe'i Ielauds." the form. , tbe most go- ahead 01 all th e Em·
'-Iexico, Ari zona, I nd :\evada co mb ined , Still lart ...
ward, "e ll:et sill:h~ of St. lJ elena, Ihe . Jn t hOOle of tb er
mo<ot famous soldier, Ind th en Ascens Ion Island. e WQI
eq~~:C:n i:i::dt:'" t:: ~b~~~r~a;e:5 '::t~:I::a:;~~: Iill
~O'I populous counny in ',II .-\frir:a, Ind lich beyOlld ta,
:~:t~~a\~:so~~c:~::5~f:I~:~~~i:ize ~:7.~:~u;:i a~~ WI
hdf Ihe .. orld's COCOI ...nd Io-day one of the mOtot .: r u
tropical lands. Pursuin,. our ",av no rt h, w,e 1;l:hl Sierr;"jPe
~:::~~I~~~S~~~r~a~~:gSII~: ::stI ~e~::~r:~~ ;:~:~ :l:hri~U:
~~:li~~n I~:~:"i~:~~act:.d ~~,~he ~;~:t ~~I:i~~llr'; e:£'I;:;~~:i:rtsh;
the SIll' of Massachusetl ~, our oldest AI~lcan S t ~ t e , fam~s!
~~n~:;~~dounrU~s~e::~~~ ~~Il~~tl~u~o::;fi~~ne is made, c10su the
Chief CWes.
A l.islof some of the chief.cili.es and lo",nsoflhese man a
dlff~nnlt lands a.nd Islands IS lOSI' uc uve, and siriking in
vallety. FolloWlO1tIhe Olde r we I a ve observed, we may I\I)(t
ChUIChill, St. John's, Chlllollelown. Que bec , '-Iontrul, Syd
A"'-OT lIt:I< t"A\"U I<ITt: :-W BI\II"'G P( H ll~~ :-;l.1[lI~G RO::K.~ 1<t::"N n:'s R IYt: R
Pho'o~hl' ( ; . 11.. W ilh m .
pite's es tar es in those ....a te rs just now, and the f;'llpire's greatest
per rcleu m produ cer ,
A short di st an ce a" 'ay Irom Tl inidad , on the Spa nish '-hin ,
we find Ihe Em pire '. larges t, a nd , pot entiall y, ric hest Wes l
I nd iAn (lO!;se.sion, British Guiana. Ral el:h's 10:1 Do rada , as
elten'lve as Gr ea t Brita in, with \"<lst forest ... le rlile lands, and
mineral weahb, bUI alll1o,( enlirely undeveloped, known as the
'-hgniticent Pro,·inre. Tile ",orld's hithes., great ",aterlall,
Kaieteur, is one of ilS wond ers
Th e " .llll.nd..
:\ ut far in th e re mot e soul h, 6,000 mile s a way••-e find tile
Falkland h land " l", ice the , il l' of De ,·an shile , . healthr, pastoral
coun tr y. larg el,. peopled by Shetland Isbnders, • rea l little bit
of Brit"in in I' <l. la j!;:on ian waler.., wit b South Geo r;ia the centre
01 the wOlld's jtreatest whale fishe ry,
:-0o.' lu rnin g norrh·b}'-eut, ac ros s the ocean or. our ",ay 10
Africa , " e sig hl Tli• •an d' Acu nha. the world'. lone lies t settle-
ment. Africa i. reac hed in the Cape I'rov ince of th e gnat
[1nio n of South Africa, a ter ritorv as la rge as Texa s , or G er-
1I1"ny and h aly tUl!: etl1er, with vast resour cea o t many kind s,
t he splendid premier pro vince of th e greal ..\ h ican Dom inion ,
:\o,t h of Ihis we view the rbou sand-mile coastline 01 South·We~t
..\f rica. larg ely desert, but witb extensive stock- raisin g ar eas .
and ricb d iam ond minn . This country is equ al in 5ile to :\e w
~~~I~:;~g:t,~,J~~I~d;~~~:~,0~ :;~a:~a~~}t~~iZ(~~0~~:7~~~~: ~t~~~~~
C ap<: T own, I. ude rit zhuch!, J..llle5.0\\'n, I.ai:t)~. Takoradl, het"
lo"' n, n ..th ur st, and G ibr altu,
T his brief sketc h will f Ive some idea of th e v,lStne.S, variel
wealth, and ~onders of our. ou ler Dominion5 In the :o\llanc~
T he British l-~npue tbere is, indeed a tremendou5 fact. ~caller
:;~~'i~~~51~~~e, 5il;:mof I'~!:g~:m':ol: ~d"':mt;.~d inc:::;:~se,~
pari, (;reat regioes of the lem perat e zon es, hu/:e l.ern tone\ 1e
the tropics, big parts of the ~rcl ic world, as .. ell as Inllura;;1 sb
::l:'~l~~ I~ :;m';.I:: '::~nyth~il1=:d~~~~~'~~~d b1ao: k
E,kimo an d Ind ian. , ,. Itt'ca::C~r::I~' :me:t~~:~~rSS;~i~~f; ~~,~; ~~i~:en.toe::al~i.;n r ,.
E'llp;le al o~e could "uppl)' the home countr!", .. ith praC\lC~,~~~~ i~~: ~ra~::'e~r ~~t~~~c~~~~u~7stl':h ica:dw~ltt~t;:; :::~;~~r:~:!.
most!y of countrie.• which put heavy dunes on ou r l11an~\"accould
~:dz.,:~es~l~:I~ a~,0:~:~~s:~:~_ s~~~~~7;; t ~:~~~~ne~ri~::
in th e .·orld, lo r no coun t ry ca n compare " lth t
l-:mpire in natural resou rce s
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Progress 10 the Free State»-Remarkable Testimonies
IlJ most rema.kable and signilicant testimonies to
the steady and satisfacto.y p.oJ:.ess of the Free
:~ State are afforded, in our opinion by the recent
public tlronoun«lllenl of IWO independent, im-
pa.tial and expe,ienced Englishmen speaking
u . iou.l l t l od points. Theirevidencei.teJling, silnilicant
/lOpefuL It come; from men ~ho are above the suspicion
p.eud lCC' o, special pleadlllg. I'hey speak from a perfectly
tidelnd independent atll tude and are in no Vlfay ooncerned
t l rnislep. esent, OI'elcolour or overstate the case . The most
,e nt of Ihell<' p.onou.ncements is the singull '~)· intetesllng and
.e wnlten a.lide whIch appea.ed in a rec..ntlssue 01 the D,uly
l{ frolD the prlctised pen 01 the ..,til known pr""smln and
r. Sir ptlClvl1 Philips, Ind ...e ...ill like il Iirl!. lie has
, :llr been o,'er be le seeinJ: th ings IOf himself, and n he is a
~ ttaee led man the result of his obserUlions and .erleaions
m IIIvaluable. lie np thai p:a,ant life in Southern Ireland
' lIIlde. J!:aing a rem:ukable transfo.mation, that remote farms
ud hamlets ha'·e been b,ouJ:ht into closer con tact with theoul
,de .-orld, and that this economic revolution isthel..suhof
1, 00:1 roads and I ..·ide nel,,'nrk of motor tran_!",.t "It has."
h •• tes. ~ eume abou t .. hbin the last re o \'ear •. \lmnibusn
c .updisll icts that ,,'e'e lormerly miles from th.. nea ....t aail-
• •tatlOQ. CottaJ:er< can motor to the nea.est mark ..t t"wn
a, e. yas they l..ed pigs. Ai .....n..y .bich was once a CO'>tly
ad ..... is now mer~ly the incident of th~ ...=k" He spraks
Ith e ..asl n~nditu.e lAid out on rOOids of over five millions
.penton sia thousand mil... olt.unkOind hne roads and he adds
I hi! opil'ion that "no nth ..r coulII.y in Europe ha." bette r
'Y"em of oom "' ~ n ic a t io n O. one mOfe efficiently maintained. , .
To-day you can l.a\"r1 from Ilublinto(ial .... )"in le.sthan five
nCMI .. and to Limerick in little ",· er Iour. :\e. subu.bs
" e po' Slble by the improved t.an,formali<Jn facilities neve
I up. round the larg,..t towns and the pc.unl5in themo.e
fe '-O~ dill ria s have be..1l b.ought out 01 thei r little world.
I",f,ct, II mil:ht be said ,that the old pc.asalll t)·PC i. doomed to
el1 lClOOl beeause oi thl5 new contact with the acrh cenuny."
li e lu"her adds that the stdndard of living is chan ging and that
~OnUentl:i~~~;a:i:~ .:;~::n::~~ ~::; C~~~~~i:n:.ndHI~e~~::n~:
:he c'~am",,)' m~v..ment as ncellent, useful and pfOgressi,· e.
hall I ml hon of the people's money is profitOibly invested
~dtlle result' 1D051 uti,iaetarr.. He givesde~rved praise 10
b ' .. J. Hor an, "the youthiul ~Ilnister 01 Agncultulc," "'II'ho
.e"::7l1Cb 10 11llP':0,·e the lIatus 01 the ~ple. He has
b" Ind he c.eame,,~s and put them on a proper and paying
( tiLt( ,he has rehabiluated the egg trade." T hese ar e the
"h h PDlnh of the second 01 his interesring communications
~a~~y l:n~eir entitety lAte. on we lTust will be ,ep ,inled in a
( trthe lanchea~ fo'mOind so be WIdely read andci lculated all
1(.1, .' ~. ~Ut. e come to ~Ir. Blakemoore, O.RE., J.P.,~ .5.:0,.,an experienced and well known Englishman 01
ott""t~~::::a; n~ busine". ex,:",rience. He i. a Past Pr..sident
' '', :~r ~ Co:;~::~· ~e::~ein~:dth:' ~~:l:\":~::~~ml:k~
ll as a bu
I'ea t " eight, i~l::;ta::n a~~d $~~ifi°:'i:;:~s It::r:;:~s :fet::
re sult. of a recent visit to Ir ela nd during which he went over a
larce part of lhe South and aho "isited the principal tow ns.
We should wish to s"e his .·aluable testimony also printed in a
lorm thaI will mik e it easily accessible to th e genelal reading
public, lie refers at rne outset to the reseluuoe, social and
ecOQom;c, tbat is goinl!: 011allthrougb Europe and .\m erica and
in even lar off Japan-the desertion of tbe o.:ouatl)· and tile
tescrt to the cities ol tbe peoples, with the result that the pre-
duction of lood in these countries is unlortunately gradually
Ies sening, We fear it is so in Ir ela nd. We no... lind llublin
fast outg,owin: itl old population and resources and in profXlr·
tion 15 ir gro .... the rural parts 01 Ir eland a le declining. This
is in every "·ay a most unsatisfactory condition 01 Ihings.
Rtlerriog to tbese lacts :\Ir. BtlKemore says that 50 lar., hi.
personal sludy 01 tbe cha.acteriolics of the Irish people h.,
carried him. he has ani..ed at tlr.e conclusion thai Mlhe love of
the lind" iseng.aved in theil nry bone and that in that respect
they hold much in common ...·itb the French, particularly th e
peo ples 01 th .. northern provinces of B.ittany and :"o. mandy,
T h..ir love of the land, he is convinced, is goinX to be their
g.eat salvation " I. it not oonceiuble," he says, "that if the
\... klrom the land to th.. ,,·o,kshop all the wOlldO"erisadelinite
and decided mo'·ement likely to continue and exp.and,lhen the
1'.01 supply and demand operating. material w""lth . iIl be
more readil)" acquired bya return 10 a>:riculture pursuiu and
tho"" euuntries whieh have never deserted the basic industry
willihen reaptheil rewa rd a hund,edfold." Il l' contrasts the
prim,It)" indu_try 01 ~griculture in Ireland with th e secondary
industry of menutacture in England. li e lI:ives val uable advice
as to the lu,t he' adnnce of agnculture he ' e and the prod uction
of more and better food in all its departments. I l e higbly p.ai.es
I<i,h bulle. and uys that isal)elle,andcht;,ipelallicleth..
Ilanish, and as le::ard. bacon h.. recommends the dry process
of curing and nOl the tank or wet p.ocess. The 10'IDel would
luult in b.inging a better article into the markel,one .. ith a
more distinctive rlnour and make Irish bacon of unrival1..d
supenority 10 any other ri... 1. li e adds in conclusion: MI am
convinced t h~t the future prosperity, happiness and contentment
of the people who inhabit the grOllps of countries fo.ming the
Empire depends upon a cluse. and mO'e intimate busin es. lela
tionehip, Th e products olth.. various countries are not anlago-
nistic but oomplementary to each other and in consequence lend
them'\Ch·C$ to development on a broa.d basi. of self-containmenl.
It may be that because the Emerald hI.. has more lailhlullr
obej ed the natural instinct and calhngtbat she may in timelorm
the pivot around which will radiate th e nucleus hom which .iIl
eme'J:e that consummation devoutly to be wished, the self·con·
tained ' (itt a t Co mmonwealth of Nat ion.: standing for pea,·e,
contentment and happiness the world over."
Such are these t ...o telling t~stimoniC'l to the p, eStnt positiun
and the agl icull ura l and economic possibiliti... 01 this eeumrj,
In our opinion ther are of immense v..lue and importance and
they dese rv.. to be ...id..ly lead and 10 be c1ole:lr considered
They contain a lesson, an instruction, an inspilatioll <ahkh
should nOl be lost upon us if we wish to advance in tbe race of
lif.. and be a sell.supporting and prOf:fessive countrr,-lM
TI<>I1tl fftr<l1J
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~ Ca b le .Addr Cr os b ie ," Sl . John ' a. Co d•• Ulle d I A.S.c. ~lh f.
~ Newfoundland Produce Company, Ltd.'"''
J. C. CROSBIE, Manager.
BU YERS AND EXPORTERS OF
Codfish, Oil, and aU other Newfoundland Products of the Sea.
Agents for Fire and Marine Insurance,
A r\ D
Importers of North Sydney Coal.
!
f " " •• • • • • • • , .
u mark €v~ry Plot."
Skinner's Monumentill Works,
r.'.bll. hed 18 74
P. O. 80\ 422. Sf. John's. ~ t...foundland.
"·:'; A. ".~
Wrile to-day
for Catalogue
and Prices.
G. A. NUBL~Y,
C on s ult ing Engineer-.
Plumbing, Heating. Ventilation,
Cold Storage. Installations, Enginee ring, etc.
Estimates Furnished on request.
Water Sired East. 51. John',. NfId.
Charles F. Gamberg,
PAINTER and DECORA T O R.
----- "?7i~
Residence and Workshop: Mullock Street.
'Phoa e 2111.3J. St.J.....•.. Nfl,4.
Wbeo wriliol to Ad.,.ertiHr, ltiodlJ lIIeot1oo .. Tb e S e.. fouodlaod Quan erl J"
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--
P. O. Box 5199
Barris & Hiscock,
'Phone 516
Limited
Wholesale Deal ers in Gen er al "ardwar e.
OUR SPECIALTIES ,
Window Gla ss, Ena me lware,
Red Rov er Axes, Paints,
Peters ' Car tridg es , Oils,
Putty, Ochr e,
Bedsteads, Cutle ry ,
Aluminum , Ga lva nized Buck ets .
\\"e also carry a line of finest quality English P ick les and Jams.
Forwarding Agents for both Import and Ex port T rade. For prompt deliveries have
shipments addressed to our care. Th roughout the country our mercha ndise has a reputation
[~. Our '"~; ";~;:~';~ Ea.,
:.,"'''''''''''''''' 5'. J ohn's, Ne wfoundland.
.... September Evening. '"
8)' Dorr ie O'8r;en_
llr.am,oflootd,u.o,.
lOowo throogh • ",0." .... ~pl .k}
t;boo•• of (o'g""Oo Ibio~.
\"ain hOJ'O" and imagining'.
Lo,-es ,hat nr •• , d,e
(;lu.mof 'h ••on....."ld
Cbord oil th~ O£~an'. moan,
S~lI"••~,~br
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.lC The British Lands. .lC
8 )' A m y Il eil ,.-Ih R ad d io;....
THK tie Ibal binds Ih~ llrit;.h lands
b"IOY~''Pun 01 Iy rant'.m'lhl ;
QI fai, ... p1i.,..'0 jon, dcsands,
Olcomproroiae_beoue.rigbl
1.,p""lb.. libt .. oIi~.".odo..
... miChl,. EmpiTe 10 "";,"
A symbol isou.grario... KinC
I lfHritisbllnityofhul1.
A .imple .....n 10 . bo m . .. chne.
O f aU good men Ihe <:oun' e'pu!
W .. sinlt loGod'O '·s.a.· .. lhe 1\:;" , .8
A nd ....,....herebyoll'uhuinplOrL
Til .. peopleof!h" IIr;, ish lando
A ' e m... te'l <>1 . hei .ful .. ,ef. 'e.
11ye ffortof th eirm;nd ..nd ha nd s
rhe y gloo'if y tile;. Emp ire :ita , .. ,
An<.l,allhe bud of though t U I", ..d ..
Can mak .. ne w t ..., b y ",,1m de!>..... .
The Briti . h Empire . ma y i. l",
T he n ucle ... of. hat lug•• lugu...
Un;"ngenryl.nd"ndsu,
EodI e ,,·ing • • ,s ""d 1. 1... inuij{_.
'l-Ial"commoa.en.., .."d hndn..u he
Tb ecro".. 'nl;glo"of 'h.,luj{..d
Always Ask For
"HARTLEY'S"
Jams,
Jellies,
Marmalade,
Bottled Fruits
and Sauce.
Best in the British Empire.
LEO A. DUFFY,
Newfoundland Representative.
T i n. Hll"k_1I0.\T CO e"T ES T AT or);. ASSl"A L REGATTA
w H AT T i lt: ("OMM ITI- n. ASH 1'l" llI .I C worr,n 1.1":'. : TO SEE IS E\"1 ::R \ " k AC t"
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----THE MODEL SHOP
ANew Store for Men and Women
With Brand New Stocks
E"pre ~ ~ i ng the )0)" of the Xcw Season.
QUJ.lity and Lowaeu in Price !
We beline to be without equal.
The policy here i" to se.rv~ and h.clp you serve.
We belic\"c Economy IS In Quailtr: and we
believe in gi\"ing you full sati ..faction.
THE MODEL SHOP
173 WA T ER STREET.
NOTICE I
All Agencies formerly controlled by
ROBINSON EXPORT CO. are now re-
presented bytheundersignedwhowillbe
pleased to meet patrons of the old firm.
JAS. B. BRANSFIELD,
209 Duckworth St., P.O.B. E511 I.
St. John's. Telephone 8.
STOVES, Morey's Coal .l!-
& FOR EVERY PURPOSE, ~ .l!- Is Good Coal. .l!- .l!-
-,\T-
fiN ES T PRICES.
Write for illustration.. and descriptive literatu re.
-,\J.so_
Tinware, Enamelware, CookingUtensils.
JO" N CLOUSTON,
172.17 4 Duck w orth St re et,
PItOIlO 40 6 .
TheNewfoundlilnd Consolidilted
foundry Compilny, Limited.
:'Ilanufacturen< of Cookin g,
Parlor, Ilall and Church
Stun:!>, COlhic (-;RA T ES,
)'Iantelpitxc!>, \\'indla!>!>l·!>.
R O ll ..c Cnock.., 111-\ \\'S ER
1') PES, and cwry varietv of
Ship and General Ca!>ti~g!>
Churchyard or Cemetcrv
Railing.., Cn: ..ting .., and ail
SIR Architectural Ca!>ting _ .
\1. 6, WINHR, S,WILL. CORNICK,
~rnt. !\h IYQtf.
North Sydney Screened
COAL,
W ch.h and A merican A nthracite
COAL,
~lorer'" Be-co
COKE.
M. MOREY & CO., L TO.
Ollie .. . . Qu .... n Slr.... t.
LeM er c:h.. nl Ro. d .
Your Prescription
Will Be Filled.l!-
with the utmost care and accuracy if
you ent rus t it to us. \ Vc make a
specialty of Prescription Work,
and have brought ou r Dispe nsing IJe-
pa rtment to a high state of efficiency;
40 year,; ex perience.
R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.,
254 Water Street, St. ]oha 's.
(Opposi te Dicks & Cc' s. )
Phone 14i 6.
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The Shop With the CUP and SAUCER Sign.
Th e Leading House in S t. John 's for
China, Glassware and Earthenw a r e .
Impo rtations direct from British and Continental Factor ies.
O ur New Depa rtment now offers
CUTLERY and ENAMELWARE
. \ t Very Lowest Prices.
DICK STEELE,
191 Water Street. opp. Court House.
Lord Dewar.1j"..OUIlT•.:PL.'.the wiuie ' tspeak er ....e hav eto-dartrll1 1 IS Lo rd Dewar, a Scotch peer, and a peer-W leu .it. I n fact in our hootst op i'llionC ' th e "Iltler.{ me n '''e come across in read -
.... !nit and inte rcourse are t be Scotch, W..,
h il h, once surpos.ed to be will y ha,' e, perhaps, got too
sencus or a t any rate .e hue lost the art and IlO or e
eve r bea rs 0( reads of any clever h ish sayingl lince Fat ber
H ea ly and Lord Morr is d ied. Ou r modern s)st ..m of ..duca lion
so la rgely ba sed upon naminal ions and m..mor y h"'e dli"en all
orig inal thin king out cl our beads. and ctnainly in th.. lite lalY
line " 'e han Iallen far behind oth er nationl. Rec ently Ihere
d ied in lJ ub lin an excelle nt raconte ur, Si r Jam... Pe rcy, and the
ligh t see m, to have gone " ith hi m, li e was I good after dinne r
speaker and collected a lot 01 humourous uying'! and anecdcres
m~tl)' ol t he pllt gene ra t ion and printed them under the m'e
" h id l Bulls." T he y sol d " ell, but he bad to call upon the lht
la d ing : en..ra tion of Ir ishmen lor his wise sa)'i n!:' and mode rn
mst an ces,
l .ord I)e.ar serves to k..ep alive th e spirh of bumour. and
long may he live to brighte n ou r present ndly drab, dull. dudly
dull, liv.."
W.. recently came across a few 01 h i ~ sayings in a apeec h he
deli ..ered to a d eligbted audience in London a t a dmner 01 the
Poultry Club.
Rec eiv ed .ilh me rited ap plause, Lot d Dcwar th us deliver ed
him ' ell :-
My feelin c J. he sa id , mighl be comp ared with those of a
s.allo..- in its d eli rious glide throu gb me ai r t ill it sadd..nly
st rikea atelegraph wire.
I do not kno w tbe rud im..nts of this subjeCI-m an's an tll..m-
..'oman. when a bachelor rlane rs him..ell be kIlO., a woman-
he Hatte rs himself.
Xev er having expe rienced the echo 01 the call of joy or th e
hig h ideals an d noble aspir atio ns of the ma rita l prob lem-
do mestic felicityc tbe evolutionol lai th I nd bope-l hav e the re-
for.. no place in Ihis dillCu",ion, 1 stlnd befor e you a man of
ke.-n susceptibilily-a subp'.l'nae d "itness 10 th e hand 01 la te.
] do 1'01 ex aClly adm it th aI 1 hal 'ean exlr aOidinar y sh rinking
from Ihe la it sex. I bav.. 10 co mmunicate 10 you, in th e bond"
of confid ence, Ihat 1 ven..ra l" and ba"e al.a)·s tbtown bouquets
of torg et-m ..-nOlI at the belo,' cd sbrine 01 Ihe petticoal - an
article whic h I I1.n c r..dibly info rmed is now obsole te, '~
dreucs to-day beain any_hete and lea ve off abruptl)', Tlrlert
is mor.. ,lalllud e than loo gllude abou ~ ~~..m. There is Ola D, I
ufel' pm Ibat came s lIIut.. ~Spon5Ibl!l t, tba n Ib.. chai nnan
a bank, Th e snapol I burst susp ende r foretells a do_nIl
Wh at Ihe world need. to-da y is more pe rman ent wives and It.
permanenl waves .
•o\llooul:h 1 lake onl y an acad ..mic int e rest in tbis InOlllel:lt
question 01th .. ladi ... it is worthy of I little i n trOlptCllO~ a
retrospect ion, If ) 'OU reach out th roul:h th .. da rkness of 10
gotte n days and str et ch aw ay do wn our Inng genealogical
ani"" ..d t.ail lher .. lOU find the fint woman Eve collaborat
with lhe serpenl o ....r a sour :oppl.., and ever sin ce sbe ilankeml
lo r fig·lenes men have been conlinuousl)' pl)'ing ll rge dfeNo
mak ers' bills. Eating apples may ke..p Ihe doc tors aWOl)', but
sta rted d ress ma ke rs in bus iness ,
1 am certain Ih..re is nue a man pres ent he re to-niehl bo
doci nOI appreciate those beautiful Iines:-
lle, . ·.t... .b.. Ga,d..nolf~,
Tha' Adam..-..... I,,·.,. a ,,·eedi,,·,
Till f:".. by mi.l.ke
(;o,bith,a snake
Tb.l on a ripeapp lc ..·ou lee<iiD' .
A loGpJ: ... ....edtb.." lo~l he r
f o' d orbiDI · nffici... llo d' .... b...
And ... .. . in<:elh...
It '. been pleaou ... to men
Topayforberd,.,.u•• G od h lu l he r t
T o daj- ,,'o men di~play more back-bone than men, WMn I
man uposes hilnse lf he catches a cold, and a gill catches I
husbl nd . In pee-historic limes gill~ c lu ght meo .. lIh tiler
bl~~r:v~~: st:~::a~ \hh~! ~:~~~ft ~~: f~~t:tu~~rees:'hO~:d:r~ ; lI le
boy wanlS to bid .. behind hi, mot her 'l ski rt to-dlY b~ bu to V t
ill ~:~e~;~~ec':'il~ ':d:til;hat 1l'Oman'~ d ress todlY is th.. -::
ratiOI'll and hYRi..nic Ihal hal ever be~n worn lillc e th.. d1yl "f
S~'llsnn had hlS hair bob~d. Th a t IS wily the the ,"'omen [0
IlllS .;eneration are hea h hl.e r, h3ndso m..r, and more b<"IUU~
t~an III any ntb ..r generauon, from ••ay dc e n tbe ages t"ba
smce the hm e Ib~ l ~Iomo~ chased Ih.. Q ueen .of ~bt be
Solom on didn't belie ve In ta kIng prese nts home-a ,"ord to l
wiv..s was suffic l..nt. li'l!
Tr ain up a housemaid to the • .IYahe shou ld go, and tte
I b i~~h~~u ::: :e':s~:~' w.. ar.. getting mello . cd "il b at~
Ct~p;~g on to th .. sil"er tw~light of o,ur da ys, and OUIchl o:r~I '
be;;:lIlnmg to le ad dou ble hves, CupI d pa~ ses by wllh .I
sal~I"husband shoul d ttll his .ife everyth ing tb at he is SUle sbt
.iII find OIlt and befor .. anyone else does,-Tu am lIefald.
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--ClANCY & CO., LTD.
(SU(ct ssors to J. D. R)'an.)
_ Importers 0( -
Groceries and Provisions.
Distributors of
CORONA TEA.
l5J DUfk\oiorth Street. St. John's, ~f1d.
P. c. Do~ 88 4
Protect Your Property.
Insure with
Niagara fire Insurance Company
of New York.
Canadian Depa rtment: Montreal.
W . E . BALDWIN , Manager.
Inco rporated in 1850. .
Has bee n over 70 yea rs in business.
Un excelled repu tation for SERVICE,
SECURITY and PROMPT PAYMENTS.
A. T. GOODRIDGE,
Ayre 's Cove. A gent (or Ne wfoundland.
"The
American Tailor"
Made Clothes
luxe the lines that are reminiscent of Bond St reet
;iOO Filt h Avenue. The durability that is found
\ in clothing conscientiously made by a firm
lid of it, workmanship.
Dress Well and Succeed.
W. P. SHORTALL,
THE AMERICAN TAILOR.
P. O. BOI « 5. St. Jobn'. . Pbone 477.
WALLSEND COAL,
The Best in the World,
$12.70 per Ton.
Cashin &Company, Ltd.
358 Water Street.
rhone 1046.
Hardware of all descriptions,
Paints, Oils, Cement
and Roofing Materials.
A L arg e S upply of above Good !> alway!" in stock at
Lowest Pri ces.
Sole agents for Crown & Anchor
and Cannon Brand Paints,
T he Pain ts with the body.
N.J.Murphy W. & G. RENDELL,
Carriage & Sleigh Guilder Wa1:er 51:ree1:. 51: . John 's.
. Undertaker, etc. -lmportm~I'B '0_
Agent for
Carriage Stock, Rubber Tyres, etc.
W h e e ls Re-Rubbered
at Sbock1l.1 notice and reaso nable prices,
We ll"l.f$ have on hand a large stock
of Polished and Cloth-Covered
Ca s k e t s and Coffins.
i'Cl'!Ional atten tion given 10.11 Uadcrtaki lll
'tit Ordcr_~ight or DiI)'. PhDIW 737.~Curiale Factory, • • 32 Bambrick StreeL
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North British and Mercantile
Insurance Co., ltd.Public Notice!
FIRE! Th' FIRE!
[Established 1809.]FOREST FIRES ACT. Head Offices Edinburgh & Londo n.
Available funds""£30,000,000
Dealer in
Write for Prices.
Leading :\tanufacl urers
and Jobbers of Men's ,
Women'sandChild relI·s
Liben l Adjustments.
Also, Sole Agents lor
.. Excel" Lonl Rubbers.
Prompt Settlee el1tl.
A . HARVEY & Co., Ltd.,
Ge.erel Aoee.1t lor Newlollo......
FOOTWEAR.
ESTABLISHED 18BO, PARKER & MONROE, ua,
Still Going S trong. TheShoe Mu .
Insurance on any description of propert)' at lowest
current rates.
Parker & Monroe, Ltd.
Beef, Multon, Lamb,
Veal, Pork and
Poultry.
Bulter, Eggs and Bacon.
Puddings and Sausages.
Corned Beef and Vegetables
a specialty.
".-~-------, The Pioneer
SHOE HOUSE,
Minister 01 ..\ ~ricll ltllre and ,\lin es.
lJepartment of Agriculture and )lines.
Si, Jooo's, ~"",'loundland.
Section 2.-E\·c~' person who-
]. F. DOWNEY,
(I) Sets out, ligha or staru, or CIUM'~ I....be set out, lighted or
started. an}' fire in or near any .mods, except for 11>11' pur-
pose 01 clearing land, cooking, obt~ning _-afmth, or for
some: iodu'>Irial purposoe; or
(2) Maku or etarts, or caU'Ie$ to be made or started, a fire for
the purpose of dealinll: land, without exercising and observ-
ine: C:H~ry reascnable care and precaution in the making
and slaning of such fire and in Ih" mana!!ing of and
caring lor and controlling the same alter it has been
made and 5uned. in order to pre'"tnt the same from
spreading and burning up the trees, shrubs or plants sur
recnding, adjoining, or in the nelgbboehood of the plac e
.. here il bu been so made and started; or
(J) Bel .. een th~ fift~"nth day of .~pril and the first day of
December, makes or ",arts or causes 10 be made or started.
a fire in or nur any woods. or upon any island. for CO()king
or ootainin.-: warnllh. or for any indu~lrial purpose. without
observing the follolllin,; precaceiocs, thai is to s.ay:
( a) Selecting I lacaht), in the nelgbbcrbocd in "'hich there is
the smallest quantity of dead 1Il00d,branches, brushwood.
dry le.ne~, resinous trees, heath, peat, turf, dry moss or
vegetable matter uf any ktnd ;
(b) Clearinl:' the place in which he is about 10 light the fire
by removing all dead wood. branches, bru-hwcod, dry
leaves, r..alnous trees, h..ath, po:at, lurf, dry moss and
othe r ve,-:"lable matter from the soillll'ithin a di~tancc of
ten Iee r from th .. fire in every direction;
(c) Exercisin.-: and observing e ve ry reasonable care to pre
venl such fire from spr eadlng, and care fully ext inguishing
the same before quilling the place ; or
(4) Throws or drops any hurninJ:' match, ashes of a pipe, lighted
cigar, or any other burning substance, o r discharges any
firearm in the woods, barrens, fields or other place where
there is vegetable matter, if he n...-:lects complctelr to ex-
tinguish before leaving the spot, the fire of such match,
ashes of a pipe or cigar, ...'adding of the firearm, or othe r
burning substanee ; or
(s) Makes, lights or SUtls, o r cause'S to be made, lighted or
started, except lo r the purposes named in sub-section (I)
hereof, a fire 00 any land not o ...-ned or occupied by him-
self, or does not prevent any fire made, lighted or started
on land own..d or occupied by him. from extending to land
not owned b)' him, shall be liable 10 a penalty 01 not less
Ihan FiCty Dollin nor more than FoW' HlIlId,u Dollars lor
each offence. or 10 Impriaollm..11 lor any p..riod ll()1 exceed-
in! Tw..lee Month&.
WlIen . ritl ns to AdYertlKrs ki ndl, men tioo e T be ~ewfoliDdland QlI.&rterl,,"
PHCENIX
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We Make
Assurance Co., Ltd., the Very Dest Quality of
Of IO'OOS. - - - f SU811S" 1O 178l . ~~~~~~~~~li
TDtaI F..ll. ncHCI. . . $80,000,000.00
ClaiIlUr.id n ew! . . . .... $470,000,000.00
Place )'our business with us, the first Insurance
Com pany to do business in Newfoundla nd.
low e.t Current Rates of Premium•.
Manila Rope,
Coir Rope,
Hemp Fishing Lines,
W. & G. RENDELL, St. John's,
A"n" 1m N,wl~ndl,nd ,in" 1804. White and Tarred Collon Fishing Lines,
Ceo. Neal, ui.
S t. j ohn'», N ewfoundland.
WHOL ESA LE DEA LERS EN
Provisions, Groceries,
and Fruit.
Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.
4 Do lnl , a n d DeU el o.e
SODA BISCUIT
. TIP TOP $ $
' $ $ TIP TOP
"or )'oor fti K e it Req.i r ....... '.....
t.rlh_ _ ••lIl o c l llr ... lly
A. Harvey & Co., Ltd.
Hemp Seine Twine,
Collon Seine Twine,
Herring Nets,
Collon Linnetl
W hen anything better is invented
We Shall Make That.
Colonial Cordage Co., Ltd.
INSURE WITH THEQUEEN,
the Compa ny having the largest
number of Policy Holden; in
Newfoundland.
Every satisfaction given in
settling losses.
O!p;u : 137 W"r..,. Strut. f"ci",g Pr,sc~rt Struf.
'P. O. Bo% E 5078. T,J,pJI01'I' 658.
QUEEN IN S URA NCE Co..
GEO. H. HALLEY, Ltd.,
lIGfN T f O R NIWfO liNPl '-NP.
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n e terms of the .. CrOWD Special" policy are
10 liberal that they o~n an opportDJIity for
wurance to many who hue alway, belie't'ed
the coat prohibitin. It will ployyou to mu,ti-
gate the many atlradin features of this policy.
JOHNSTON AND WARD, Making itEasy toInsure
Stock and Bond Brokers,
Board 01 Trade Building,
St. John's.
Mt:MHt:R S :-
M ontr e al Sto ck E x c h ang e ,
T oront o S t o ck E x c h a n g e ,
M o ntr e al Curb M a r k e t ,
W inn ipe g Gra i n Exchange,
C h i c a g o B o ard of T r a d e .
The Crown Life
Insurance Company.
BRANCH OFFICE FOR NEWFOUNDlAND ,
Reid Buildiq , Duckworth Str«l, St. Joh.ll" , Nfld.
CYRIL ]. CAHILL,
MANAGER.
Ar c made of the
All work neatly exe cuted and promptly atte nded to.
J . J . HENLEY.
M H. .... 100" .. 111 Ih • • s leep, 0 SI ....rtl 1
Whee ..Ill lh • • r l... oul Dllh)' . Ieep '/'''
- P ' o" e rbto ...1. 9 .
S. G. WA LS H.
P. O. Box [ 5080.Telephm 456.
ro CIOr)' ond OUice .
Hen')' Si r e ef , head 01 nell S I, .el,
51. ,John'.. Ne ... loundlond.
Moore &Co.,
156 Duckworth Street,
Plumbing and "eating [ngineers.
B est. Mat-erial , are Durable
and Handsomely F'in lshed.
Sat isfact ion Guaran teed.
"enley's Mattresses
P. F. MOO RE,
Bunag low H eating by A rcola System a spec ialt y.
De aler s in all kinds of P lumbing an d H eating
materi als.
A t the reque ..t of the A merican Con..ul in S :
john'... the attention of all pe r!>On!'i intending to
travel to the U nited S tales is directed to the follow-
10\\ inR ..ection of the Act of Congr e-,-, dated ~Iarch
ar h. 1929, namelyi-e-
Section Z.-A ny alie n who here afte r enters the
U nit cd States at any time or place oth er than as
de sig nated by immig-ra tion officials or eludes exami-
natio n or inspection by imm ig ration officials, or
ob tains entry to the United S ta te.. by a wilfully
Ialse or misleading represe nta tion or the wilful con-
cealment of a material fact, shall be gui lty of a rnis-
demeanor and, upon conviction, sha ll be puni ..hed
by imprisonment for not more than one year or by
a fine of no t more than:' 1,000, or by bo th such fine
and impr isonment.
~
PUBLIC NOTIC[!
A . BARNES,
C o l on i al S e c r e t ary
I Jcpa rtment of Colonial Secretary,
A ug ust , 1929.
WheQ wnUll&" to Adnl1lKu ki nd ly m... UOs " T tl' Newfoundlaod Quanerl,.."
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NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Best connection between Newfoundland
and Canada and the United States,.$
.$ and the Best Freight Line between
.J1, CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND. .J1,
CVSTO~ 1 HOL:SF..
51. John's, :\e....toundlan, l, Aultust, 19 z9.
Prepayment of Import Duty
by Customs Stamps on
Advertising Maller, etc.
The Ho nour able the ~lini.lct of Finance and Cuslom.., under
the provisions of leeru 306(1) of the" Ke."enue .\ct. 19'5." bas
been plrased to appron, of the follOWing .eKulation. respecting
prepayment of Import Duty bf CUMQfIlsStarro~ on .J"dverli.ing
matter,ete.,viz.:_
I. - C usto ms DUly Stamps, for the P'lymenl of import duties
on advrnis;ng matter, price lists and catalOli:ue',can be obtai lied
in one, three and five cenrs each on application 10 the Deputy
~[in isle r 01 Cu-aoms. Sr. J"lIn's, :-Oewfoundland. or to tile Sec
retary, lI ill:h Commjs~io"rr lor Xewfoundland, 58 Victoria
Steet, London, or 10 II i. ~Idje'ty's Stninr Trade Com missio r.u,
:85 Bea\'cr H all II ill , ~IOI1tr<:al, Canada,
2. -The duty stamps are 10 be affixed on each pachfe for
the amounts of duty payable on the same, and should be affixed
to the reverse side of the Jl'lckaj;es,
3. - P ackets bearing Customi dUly stamps On arrival at any
por t in Ne'fl'foundland, shall be lransletred to the Customs, 10
be c hec ked fOTpro per payment of duty and to havl: the Customs
d uty St amps tberon cancelled by ",:orkinI': sa me with th e
C ustom s d atinl': stamp, o r othe r cancellation .tamp.
4 ,- It e ms J o6 (f) of the Kev"nue Act, ' 9 ~ 5 , p rovides "that
o n . the goods specified in the fOTe!:,;,inl': item and imported by
matl on and after July lSI, 1915, dutJes may be pa\d byCu\toms
R,eve nue Stamp<, und e r regulanons made b~' the :\I i,nist.er of
Finance an d Cus tom<, a t the ralesspeclfied mthe sa,d lle nl,
exce pt t ha t on each separa te package weighing not more than
one ounce the duty shall be one cen t:'
S. - T he articles specified in Item J06(e) of the Kevenue
AcI, are ;-
" Advertisin!: Pamphlets, Advertising Sho'4' Cards, Hlusrrated
Advettisting Pe riod icah ; Price Iboks, CatalOll:ues and Price
L ists ; Advertisinj!; Almanacs and Calendars; Pa len t ~tedicine
or ot her Advertising Circulars, F!y Sheers or Pamphlets : Ad-
vertisinr Chromos, Ch romotyp"'s, Oleographs or like works
produced by any process other than hand painting or dra ....ing,
a nd having any advertising or advertising matter printed, litbo-
graphed or stamped thereon, or attached thereto. including Ad-
\'ertising Bills, Folde,.. and Posters or other similar artistic
work, lithographed, printed or stlmped on paper or ca rdboard
lo r business or adl'ertisinj!; purposes. :",0.1'."
H. W. LeMESSURIER, Deputy MiDisler of CUltoml.
St. Joho's, :\tld.. AUlust, 1919,
Customs Circular
.J1, No. 15 .$
~;~
~riv~~~~~~~:}~~gS :': Str;:;mR~~=
BiC)'cles , Angle r's Outfits, Ttouting Gear, Fire-arms, and Am,
munition, Tents, Canoes and Implem e nts . the)' shall be admitted
under the follo",ing oonditions:_
A deposit equal to the duty shall be taken 00 such articles as
Cameras, Bicycles, "l'routing poll'S, Fire-arms, Ten ts, Canoes,
and tell! equipage. A receip t (:\0. I) according to the form
attached \hall be gil'en fot the deposit and the part ic ula rs of
the articles shall be noted in the receipt as well as in the
marginal c heques. Receipt No, I if ta ken at an outport office
shall be ma iled at once directed to the Assis tant Collector,
St. John's, if taken in St. Jo hn 's the Receipt No.: s hall he sent
to the L a nding Surveyor,
U po n the departu re hom the Colon)' of the T o urist, Angler
or SporLsman, he may obtain a refund o f the deposit b)' p re-
senting the articles at the l 'ort of Ex it and having them co m-
pared ....ith the receipt. T he Exa min ing O ffice r shall initial on
the receipt th e result 01 hill exa mi nation and upon it5 correctness
being ascertained the refund may be made.
:\0 groceries, canned goods, ,,'ines, spirits ot p"ovision, 01
an}' kind ,,"'illhi: adn,iuedlr•.., and no depo$it for a refund may
be taken upo" such articles,
H. W. LeMESSURIER,
Ot put v Min :stn o f Customs.
W h o _ fiti0e to Atln r!is er. kind l1 meotio o " Th e Iliewfollod laod Q ua n e rly."
TH E NEWFOUNDLAND Q UARTERLV.- .p .
PUBLIC NOTICE.
T he att ent ion of the public is called to the following provisions of
Sect ion 44, Chapter 1 2 9 . Consolidated S tatut es (T hird Ser ies) :
No person being the holder of any grant. lease or license of lands
for timber or pulp purposes under an Act of the Legisla ture, or under
any cont ract with the Government, or as the ass ignee of such
per.;on, his servant or agents, contractors or sub-contractors, shall cut
timber on any Crown lands other than defined in the said 'grant , lease or
license, or shall purchase timbe r cut on such lands under a penalty of
twenty dollars for eyer)' tree cut , to be recovered by suit , in the name
of the ~tinister of Agriculture and Mines in a summar)' manne r before
a St ipendiary Magistrate or Just ice.
J. F. DOWNEY,
Minister 01 Ag ric u ltu re an d M in e s.
Departmen t of Agr iculture and Mines,
St. John's, I\ewioundland.
~~~~~~~~ . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~@ ~
NEWFOUNDLAND PENITENTIARY
Brooms, Hearth Brushes and Whisks.
THE BEST ON THE MARKET.
A t the Industrial Department 01 the Penitentiary all kinds
01 Brooms, Hearth Brushes and Whisks are kept on hand
and prices can be quoted on any style or grade the market
demands. "" ." Write whether you require live dozen
or fifty dozen. "" '" "" '" ""
Reasonable terms given to purchasers, and prompt
attention to orders.
WheD writiD( to A.dnrtile n killdly IIlUtiOI "The Ne. foliDdlaa d Quarterlj."
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Baine, Johnston &Co., Dicks &Co. ltd.
ESTABLISHED 17 BO. ,
Merchants, Shlp·Owners, &c.
Agents
TheAllianceAssurance CO., Ltd.,
LONDON .
Tou.1 ."HdJ u~. . . .. $IZ O,ooo, OOO.
Fire PremiullIs for 19 11 exceeded $6.500, 000 .
Agents
Newman's Celebrated rortWine
In l ' ipes for UP'Jrt.
fire Insurance!
The Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
The North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
llunt & [merson,
We Sell Everything Needed
in a Modem Office.
Special Loose-leaf Systems.
Binder Sheets,
Index Systems.
Files. Transfer Cases, Etc.
Booksellers, Stationers,
Printers and Binders.
ll UDSON,
)lan"C. r.
S. G. Collier Company,
80 Geo.-g, 5""4 St. John's,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.
Al.ay" _ band .. Ia'r .. ock 01 local and i.. portN Cask ...
O~.port O,de .. c'oen .,rict a"..,tioa.
' P h e llo Do ,... 61 4 . ' P h o .. e Night. 1624 or 16 ge.
A FIRE ALARM.
= = === ==
T he prosperity of our Ind ustries depends on the main tenance of
OUR FORESTS.
Fire annually destroy .. more timber than is used in all the industries depending on it.
A mo ment's carelessness in the woods may cause an irreparable and natio nal loss.
Newfoundlanders Protect Your Forests. .,. "" Be Careful In The Woods.
J. F. DOWNEY,
Minister of Agriculture and Mines.
Department of Agriculture and Mines,
S t, John's. Newfoundland.
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N EWFOU N CLAN C .
Passport Regulations.
•. APPLICATIOXS for Pa"port. mu.t be made in the
form printed On the back of these Regulations, and enclosed in
a cover addressed to "TilE IlEPAWD-IEXT OF TilE
CO LO:\lAL SECl{ETAl{Y, ST. JOH:\'S, :\EWHlU:\ll·
LAXll."
3. The charge for a l ' asspo rt i. $2 .50. Passports are
issued at The Department 01 the Colonial Secretary between
the huUTs ol ro a.m. and 6 p.m. r he Passpon Officeis closed
On Sundays and Public Holidays. I'assporls rna)' be obtained
through Ihe Post if a Postal Order for $2. 50 is forwarded with
the application. ST'\"'~ SHOUt.!> NOT 11K SENT IN r,\nIENT.
Applications should, if po"ihle, reach the Passport Office not
Ie. .. than two days belore that on which the Passport is required.
3 Passpor15aregranted-
(r) To natural-born British subjects;
(2) To the wives and widows of such persons; and
(3) To British Subjects b)' Natu ralizlliun.
A married woman is d.,.,med to be a subjet1 of the State in
which he r husband is for the lime being a subjeci.
4. Passports are gtanted-c-
(.) In the case of natural-born British subjects and
persons naturalized in Newloundland, upon the
production of a Declaration by the applicant in th e
form printed at the back 01 these l{egulations,
verified by a Declaration made by a mem-
ber or official of any Bankin, Firm established
i ll. Xewfoundland, or by any Mayor, Magistr ale,
l Ulliceof tbe Peace, Minut er of Relirion , Barrisl er_
at -Law, Pbysician, Sur,eon, Solicitor, NolllfY Publ ic,
lc" resident in Newfoundland and being himself a
British subjeer. The applicant's Certificate of IJirth
and other e"idence may also be required.
(I) In the case of children undertheageolr6years
requiringaSf'paratel'assport.uponproductionola
Ileclaration made by the Child's parent or guardian
in a Form (B), to be obtained upon application to
the Passport Office.
5, If the applicant for a Passport be a British subject by
naturalization, tbe Certificate of Naturalization must be for-
warded 10 the Passport Office with the Declaration.
British subjects by naturalization will be described ' a!
such in their Passports, ....hlch will be issued subject to th e
necessary qualifications.
6, Passports are not available for travel to th e countries
named thereon, but may be endorsed for additional countries.
The possession uf a Passport so endorsed does not, however,
exempt the holder from compliance with any Immigration Regu-
latioosin force in ll rit i. h or loteign cuuntries or from the
lIecessity of obtaining a visa where required,
7, Passports endorsed as valid for th'" British Empir e are
also available fortravellinJi: to territory under British protection
or mandate, not, however, including Pale stin e or Mesopotamia,
for ....hich countries the Passport must be specially endorsed.
8. Passports ate available for five years from the date of
issue, un!ess otherwise stated. On tbe expiration of their perio d
of validity they may be renewed for further consecuti,'e periods
of one 10 five years. In no circumstances are they available
beyond ten years from the date of issu e. Theleafter. or if al
any lime the I'a%port contains no lurther space for visasv appli-
C3tion must be made lor the issue 01 a new Passport.
9. A Passport cannot be issued on behalf of a perwn
alrcadyabTOad;suchpersonshouldapplyforonetothenearest
British Mission or Consulate. Passports must not be sent OUI
01 ~e ....loundland by Post .
ARTHUR BARNES,
Colonial Secretary,
Department of the Colunial Secretary.
St. John's.:-:e"'foundland,
August, ' 9 2').
i~ )'0 '" ~",i,,(J'. " .. " rt ~,,,.I.
"" ~'" "/""" " ".I", i" y~" ~ " ,.,,'u .,Newfoundland_H,." VB< "',
Savings Bank.
Eltab lished i.. 1834.
Chartered by Acts of the Legislatur e.
This Bank is the property of the People of New-
foundland. Its profits do not go to provide divi-
dends for shareholders but are applied to the re-
duction of the Public Debt. Place your Savings and
Trust Funds here. 1\11deposits arc guaranteed.
HEAD OFFICE : Duckwort b Street , St . lobn' ..
BRANCHES : Harbo ur Grace aDd Bay Robem.
Interest on Deposits allowed at the current rate .
R . WATSON , M an a g er.
W be.. . ritin , to Ad"erti . ars killd ly .. e llt ion " Th e ~e.. fOUlldl&nd Qu a rterly."
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TheLiverpool& London& GlobeInsuranceCo.,Ltd.
" Known as tbe Great Insurance Company of tbe World."
A s s ets exceed .
N et F ire s urpl u s exceeds
Inoome exc e ed s .
Cla ims p aid .
In security, service. policy contracts, and
$1 0 0 , 0 0 0,0 0 0 .0 0
$1 6 ,00 0,0 0 0 .0 0
$ 4 9 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
$ .500,0 0 0 , 0 0 0 .0 0
payment of loss claims
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
ST. \:\ DS FOR .A L L THAT IS BEST.
BOWRING BROTHERS, L TO.,
Agents for Newfoundland.
256 Duckwort.h St.reet..
W. J. RYAN,
Plumbing and "eating Contractor,
Phone 3 7 3 . P . O . B o x 5297 .
RAWLINS CROSS GROCERY,
W. ]. MURPHY,
-DE.AI.F.K 1;.0-
Provisions, fine Iiroceries, fruits, He.
140 Military Road. St . John's, NOel
TELEPHON E & 87 .
DR. M . F. HOGAN,
'DENTIST.
142 WA TER STREET.
'PHON E 1255.
J. F. PIDGEON,
Contractor and Builder.
Otllc .. o o d Wo."~hopl
14 5 GOWER STREET.
Lawrence Brothers, Limited.
CARRIAGE and SLEIGH BUILDERS,
All.lomobil... Paint ed and Hood. R« oyered,
Embalming a~~_!~?eral Directing
T e l.. ph .... e.' 1"0Clo " . 7 0 S ; Ni ghl and Ho m e.. ISII W_ 14G ,
JAMES PENNOCK,
E" . bli. hed ,86J .
L e o d .nd Sh.... t. I r on W o r k e r .
Plumhe " Make' of Ship" Lighto, l.am["' . Ven'il.lon, S'n,'r I"p""
C •• tin," nf eoe'y dOKripl;"n, Rou.., Chod.•, lin'", I'ip"" Bogi....
S,noe .. Tin ... ,o .nd I'namel,,'a ' e. Repai .. n....,ly and ",omplly
nenle<!. ~' Wn a SpociaIII. Sal isfiKl;"" ,uaranlm
T . J . REDMOND,
\N AT E R STREET . 149 Gower SUm St. Job. s, Nnd.
J. G. McI'lEoIL.
•• FL.ORIST. . c
ll'Ie ..be, fI .,I.I.' .... Iq,oph D.. ll.e" A• ..clo ll o • •
C.., t ...... e'.. t 'o_raJ n....':~ =n~" ofaU kill ... madc to ~de
We call u.o ha•• t1o..~.tt~."-;;~U'oS:~ic~" ol lb. Wo,1d IbrOOllb
The Flower Sbop, ..C 166 Water Street,
McGUIRE'S BAKERY.
McGuire'. Snad bet' er than ever. Th eir D..d, Kake u
back 10 irs old Slandard , and Iheir new Do", DeIi,1I1 CUe is
Uclilthdull)' Delicious. in u ... ned tlnours. amaCliv e)y • rapped
and Bond. and in Ihr .... kinds:
Golden Rinl . Square Layer Cake, and Ibe Banqnet Rin,
It's a Stunner.
Ask your Grocer 10 Ord ..r One lor you.
McGUIRE'S BAKERY.
Yo ben wntll1 i: to AdnrtlKr . llll, dly melltlO lI " T be Newfc uedland Quar te rl, ."
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fi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ NEWFOUNDLAND ~~i .POSTAL TELEGRAPH SERVICE. I
POSTAGE AND TELEGRAPH RATES. ~
Rates of P o sta g e W ith i n a n d Nfld. P o s t al Telegraphs , ~
~ From N e W'f o und la n d : R i n g P o s t a l : ~
~ Inland 3 cents first oz.; 2 cents extra oz. or Local. exclusive of address, 10 words 25 cen ts. ~fraction . Ca nada and United States, exclusive of ad-City, 2 cents per oz. dress, 10 words 90 cents to $1.20.
~~ E mpire, 4 cents per oz. G reat Britain, 6 cents and H cents per word, ~
counting address and signature.
U. S. A., 4 cents per oz. Wireless to Shi ps:
Registration. local. 5 cents; foreign, 10 ccnts. Coastwise, 1 2 cents pe r word.i~ Par cels within Newfoundland and to and T ransatlan tic, 27 cents per word. ii/ /4!. from G reat Britain, Canada an d the U nited Labrador and St raits Belle Isle, 12 cents toS ta tes may be insured. 14 cents per word.P a r c el P o st R a t e s :T o G reat Britai n, not ov er 3 lbs.... .4871~. ~" I I Ibs... $.1.20~ .. aalbs,. . .. ' .40 ~
I T o Canada and United S tates 14 cents per lb.-Limit 15 lbs.Parcels should bea r name and address of sender and desc ription of contents and value.Par cels of F urs should be accompanied by export customs entry forms filled up by owner an d ~~ add ressed Custom Pa rcel P(:~:I:~k ,:~I~~:::~:h n~a rcels . ~~T o ncar-by places in your Dist rict :}~ Ib.. 2 cents; }4 lb., 3 cents; I lb., 5 cents and 3 cents for each additional lb.T o other places in Newfoun dland outside you r D ist rict :
~~ 5 cents per lb. up to 7 lbs. . . . . . . . that is 35 ce nts ~
O ver 7 lbs. but not ove r 9 lbs . . .. that is 40 cents
O ver 9 lbs. but not over II lbs. . . that is 45 cents~""m~ O m " II". bu t not am ' 3 Ibs. .. ...... .. .. .. that is 50 cents ii//4!. O ver 13 lbs. but not over IS lbs. (limit of weight) that is 60 cen tsPa rcels may be insured to Grcat Britain, Canada and U nited States 20 cents for $.5°.00;30 cents for $100.00. T o places in Ne wfoundland 5 cents for $ 10 .00; 10 cents for $20.00 ;15 cents for $40.00 ; 20 cen ts for $50. Insured parcels are t reate d as registered articl es, beingbilled and recorded by all offices. Pa rcels may also be sent C. O. D. to places which areMoney Order O ffices for collection, up to $15.00 5 cents; up to $30.00 10 ce nts; up to $45.0015 cents; up to ;;60.00 20 cents. C. O. D. Pa rcels must be insured.~ W. W . HALFYARD, ~
~;;;;;~~~;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;~~
TIlE NEWFOUr;DLAr; O QUARTERLY.-.,.
Cable Address: "JOll." SL John's.
JOB BROTHERS &GO., LTO.
Water Street, St. John's, Nfld.
ESTABLISHED 1780.
EXPORTERS OF
Codfish, Pickled Fish, Lobsters and Salmon, Cod Oil, Seal Oiland Whale Oil,
Medicinal Cod Liver Oil
and other produce.
AGENCIES:
The Royal Insurance Co., Ltd., Liverpool, Fire and Life.
The Union Marine Insurance Co., Ltd., Liverpool.
The National Fire Insurance Co'y, Hartford, Conn.
MANAGERS OF"
JOB'S STORES, LTD.
DEALERS IN
Provisions and Groceries, Naval Stores and Fishing Supplies,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
MANAGING OWNERS OF
JOB'S SEAL FISHERY CO., LTD.:
5.5. " Ungava," 5.5. " Beothic," 5.5. " Neptune," and 5.5. " T hetis,"
All specially constructed for ice navigation in Nort hern waters.
English Agen~s : JOB BROTH ERS, LTD.,
Tower Building.
Liverpool , G . B .
....b~D writill ( to Ad..ert ilc:r. kind l), IIlla tioll .. Th e ~e.. lo\llldl;J.Ad Qu&nerl )'."
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The atten tion of the public is called to the
following Sec tions of the St. John's Municip al A ct
1\}21 :-
S EC T iO N 249: Every male persoll of the
age of twenty-one years or upwards who has resided
in the city for the period of twelve months imme-
diately preceding the first day of Octobe r in any
year and who is not liable as owner or indirectly as
tenant to the payment of the Cit y Tax on any pr~
petty rated in the appraisment book of the Council
at an annual rental value of forty dollars or upwards
shall pay to the Cit}· a Poll T ax of five dollars per
annum.
S ECTIO~ '50; T he said poll tax shall be
due and payable without demand or notice by or from
the Council between the fifteenth day of October
and the fifteent h day of Novembe r in eve ry year at
the office of the City Clerk.
S EC T ION 25 1; A ny person who fails to
comp ly with the provisions of the forcJ.:oing sectio n
shall in add ition to payment of the tax be liab le to
a penalty not exceeding five dollars. or in default of
payment to imprisonment not exceeding ten days,
..-\11 persons liable are hereby notified to govern
themselves accordingly.
By orde r.
J . J . MAHONY,
City Clerk .
City H a ll, .-\ugust, 1929.
Kielley's Drug Store,
~ 143 New (inwer Street.
l lrugs, C be mical.., Pale nt and Propr ietory Mt'd icine" To ilet
Articlu, P e rf ume s, G a rd e n Seeds.
:Sunday H ou .. : . 0.J o t ... . LJ O a.III. ; 2 10J_Jo p.m. ; 8 t09P-m.
T....... 211.
Why not Protect Yourself?
Insure with
The British Oak Insurance
Company, Ltd.
Cashin &Company, Ltd.,
"" Agents. ""
Pboae 1D46.
M. F. MURPHY, .J!.
.$ BARBER, .$
Anderson's Building,
Comer of Steer's Cove.
A Separate Room has been litted
Exclustvely lor Lady Patrons.
A Competent Staff of Barbers.
A nd personal supervision
of all work.
SIlOl' AT
THE SHOP ON THE CORNER
H!R \'OlJ R
DRY GOODS.
Mu '. C.pa ud Boy.' Oothi. ,. W.lI PI~n, Neck TiK,
How, Boob ..d Shoe.. Shirt.. ete,
t "" ,e Stock Remnants and ~till Ends alwayl 011 baod .
P . BROWN ,
•...... 1311: ; P.O. "' 17.. e- . Mowe-..... .YoMWo~
ST• .JOHN ' S . NEWF"OUNDLAND.
THE COCHRANEThe New!.?~ ,~.!!!~~~ ou~~ilrterly.
1..-, "ery 'hird_'hl::~: f~:: ,t:e ~~~ )_ Sept_be. aIMI
)<41'''-011 S' ........ S'-Joh,,· .. :--e.fo.ndl&r>d.
JO II:-- J. EXA:"S. S a .. ~. .:. .,. 1'''l~Tn 4~" I' ao n .luua
To .hom .11 Commnnication••hollid be add.........:!.
,"ub,er.ptlon Ra ,
Singl.Copi ach oce n".
U"e \' e~ r. in :<d,all"e. :"e"·I,,undl.nd.nd C.nada .. •. .•...•.. !So K
h " . ig" .subooeripl ion. (u"ep' Canada).. . .9"
1I.' e, .
$ 3 .00 p .. r d.)' .nd up .
Amerl c. .. Pl . ...
W. r , !OlIIIlING,
Pr opr... tor .
WIlli:>. .. riti e to Allllvrutile,.. kind l ",e ntioll " 'fil e Newfollodl llId t,/u llrter ly."
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.
~ ~
· ~· ~i ~ Newfoundland Medicinal .J1, !
! J,~ Cod Liver Oil. .J1, .J1,.J1, i
· ~
· ~:: " It i. DOW generally recognind thai Cod. liv er Oil is a specific in the prevention ::
::: .. of Rickets, and in this respect may be compared to the value of Quinine in relation :
... .. to Malaria or of Mercury in the treatment of Syphilis."- ( Alfred H cs..., Jo urn al of ...
:: Home Economics.) ::
: NEWFOUNDLAND, ::
• with scientific knowledge, modern method ... of manufactu re and Ireeeing. ..
:t scrupulous care with direct :
: Governmental Supervision and Inspection ::
,. is producing :\Iedil'inal Cod Liver O il which rank-, in Vitamine con lent with the oI:l
:: best product of any Nation, It i ... made from the L IV E RS OF CO D only, :
:: taken immediately from perfect ly fed fish du ring the S ummer -ca...un. :
: Department of Marin e and Fisheries, :;
:: St. ,J Ol'\n ' . , N e _ *"o u n dle n d . ::
· ~· ~~•••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • +. +••••• • ++• • • • • +.+••••••••• • ••• • • • • +
DepartmentofPublicWorks
Rules R egard ing P ay D ays
I. Every Sat urda y is a p.l.y day.
2. ACCOU ll t s t o be available for collect ion 0 11
Saturday must he o n hand in the Depa rtme nt
properly certi fied before noon on the preceding
Tuesday.
3. Outport people com iflg 10 S t. John '" and
de..iring to receive payment while in town.
mu..t send in thei r bills, beforehand in accord -
ance with R ule 2.
4. Bills which are not received in rhi-, Depart-
merit. proper ly certified. by noon on Tuc-day
must remain ove r unt il the followi ng week.
I lfficials cannot be responsible fur bills which
arc delayed outsi de the I iepartmcnt. or which
arc held for enquiry or investigation.
..\ 11 t110SC concerned will please take due not ice of
the-e rule- and go\"ern them -elves accordi ngl y.
R . HIBBS,
M l n l . t o ,. o~ Pu b ll o w o ,.k • .
St. _h,hn·~. Xewfoundland.
September. 1929_
The Attention of the Public
i. called te the following order of the Honcur-
able the Executive Council of Newfoundland :
" All cheque s. dra ft-, and other document-
.. rcprc-eming money remitted to thc Oov-
.. emment Depa nrne nt -, in payment of fce..
.. or due .. of any kind what-oever. -hall bc
.. made out in the name of the I rcpart-
.. ment and not in that o f anv irtdividunl
.. Official the reof. S uch cheques. draft-
.. and other document.. -hall be accepted
.. and :-0 marked by the Bank upon which
.. they arc drawn before being take n a,.,
.. cash by Go\"crnment Dcpan mcms-"
F. C. BERTEAU,
Comptro ller and Audito r Gentral .
Dept. Comptroller and Audircr Uenet al, September, " )J \I.
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ATWATER KENT RADIO.
SCREEN GRID MODELS,
E l e c t. r i c a nd Bat. t.ery Operat.e d .
Elect r ic Dynamic. Loud S p eakers.
MO DEL 6 0 .
E lec tric ]. Tube and
Re<:tifying Tube,
including"
J Screen t ; rid T ube...
MODEL 67.
Hall er y Uperau-d ]. Tube
Se t. with D vnamic Loud
, Speaker. 3·Sue"n G rid
T ube.. ; the only screen
, ;.:rid battery >-l't on the
mar ket.
Price .. and Cutalog-, -ent un reque ..t.
I' rn c-, frum $165.110 to SZ25110 complete. with Tube.. and Loud :->pea ker .
S E E LATEST MODELS AT
NEW FOU N D L A N D R A D IO CO., L T D . , DEALERS,
WATER STREET , ST. JO H N 'S.
T. & M . WINTER, •J' Sale Distributors for Newfoundland.
The Bea u t y a nd Variety o f Our Wallpapers
is a deligh t. t.o a ll who
examine t.hem, and Our
C l e r k s t.ake a d e li ght. i n
showing t.hem .
T ho-,o who cannot visit our show room
may examine them th rough the medium of
O ur Sample B o oks,
which will he mailed to an y ndd re-,-,upon
request . with the under"tand in;.: that the
boo ks will be returned.
~~
• :s:.::
The Wallpaper Shop,
337 Water Street.
Whe n ...riu nl to Atlullis c... lr.indly melltioo 'v'Tbe Kewfoulldl .n d;CQ"'"=" 'CC••;::,y.~,,-----
